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D ispos it ion of Terminated
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This report for the year ending June 30, 1975, is
divided into two parts. Part I contains data for hospital
services and Part ll contains data for Community Mental
Health Services. This arrangement of data is used in
hopes of better meeting the current needs of data users.
PART l: Data for Hospital Services
Section I - Trends
Section ll - South Carolina State Hospital
Section lll - Crafts-Farrow State Hospital
Section lV - William S. Hall Psychiatric Institute
Section V - C. M. Tucker, Jr. Human Resources Center
Section Vl - Morris Village
Section Vll - Patient Information in Hospital Services











































SOUTH CAROLINA DEPARTI'IENT OF MENTAL HEALTH
HOSPITAL SERVICES
TRENDS IN PATIENT POPULATION
ADMISSI0NS -- The nunber of adnissions to the Department's five hospital
ffiies for fiscal year 1976 was 6,179, which reflects an increase of
26eo from 4,919 adnissions during fiscal year 1975 and an increase of 84eo
over the adnissions of ten years ago in fiscal year 1966.(See Figure 1)
PLANNED RELEASES. -- The 5,749 planned releases during fiscal yeat L976
@easeof9.349o-overthe1975figureof5,258.Thisdecreaseis due in part to the discontinuation of conditional discharges after
January 5, 1975.(See Figure 2)
DEATHS -- The 337 deaths in fiscal year 1976 represent a decrease of 20.89eo
ffif-tne 426 deaths in 1975.
(See Figure 3)
RESIDENT POPULATION -- The 4,024 resident patients at the end of fiscal
@ a decrease of 6.07e" from the 4,284 fot 1975. The

















Figure I Trend in yearly admissions
South Carolina Department of Mental Health
Hospital Services, 1967 - 1976
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2 Trend in yeariy planned releases
Hospital Services, 1967 - 1976
Includes regular discharges and conditional discharges







Figure 3 Trend in
Hospital
yearly death rate



















Figure 4 Trend in yearly resident population



















Yearly Trends in Daily
Hospital Services, 1961




































SOUTH CAROLINA DEPARTMENT OF I\IENTAL IIEALTH
HOSPITAL SERVICES
HISTORY OF COLLECTIONS FOR CARE AND TREATI\{ENT
r97 3
5
t97 4 1975 197 6
for
and
Care and Treatrnent for FY 1976 increased by 7.1% over collections
has increased by L18.7% over collections for FY 1972.
o Ptepared by Research and Statisticso September 8, 1976

Section II





















SOUTH CAROLINA STATE HOSPITAL
GENERAL STATISTICS
FY l97s - L976
Potient Movement Mole Femo le Tolol
Potients on books of hospitol(s) beginning of hospitol yeor:
ln hospitol(s) 
-.. .-. .....
0n lcove withoul permission
Toto I
Admissions during twelve months:




Totol on books during twelve monihs
Dischorged from books during twelve monlhs . ..,
Died during twelve months
Tronsferred out
Totol seporoted
Potients remoining on books ot end of hospitol yeor:
In hospitol(s)
On leove without permission
Toto I
Doily overoge in hospitol(s)
Regulor dischorges from LWP
Le{t withour permr ssion
Reiurns from LWP
Regulor di schorges
Stoti sticol di schorges
Types of odmissions:
Vo luntory
Medi col Certif icote, Non-Jud ic iol
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SOUTH CAROLINA STATE HOSPITAL
Admiss i ons









































SOUTH CAROLINA STATE HOSPITAL


























leave without permission and
deaths.










* Beginning with FY 1968-69:
Received includes transfers in.
Separated includes transfers out.(Previous years do not include transfers. )
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SOUTH CAROLINA
MALE ADMISSIONS BY AGE
FY 1975
STATE HSOPITAL




County I Torol l0-I2 | l3-I7
ISCDMH FORM





















SOUTH CAROLINA STATE HOSPITAL
FEMALE ADMISSIONS BY AGE AT ADMISSION BY COUNTY
FY 1975 - 1976
County Toto I 0-t2 13-T7 18-24 25-34 35-44 4s-54 55- 64 65-7 4 75+ UNK
Abbev il le T2 L 4 z )
Aiken 33 1 6 9 ) 1I
Allendo le 4 I J
Anderson JJ 3 6 9 10 7
Bombero ?) 1 2 I I
Bornwell 13 2 az 6 2 I
Beouforl 34 1 3 4 11 1t 4
Berke lev 27 3 2 2 10 10
Co lhoun
Chor le ston 56 I 16 l9 6
Cherokee 27 2 4 7 l0 4
Chester T4 1 I 5 5 z
Che ster{ ie ld 24 6 6 5 'f
C lorend on 5 I 4
Colleton 11 I 2 2 2 4
Dorlinoton 30 3 3 7 L2 5
Dillon 19 I 4 8 3
Dorc he ster 1? 1 3 5 3
Edqef ie ld q I 3 5
Fo irf ield _a
-') 1
F lor"nce 2A 7 8 8 3
Georoetown lq z 5 z 5
Greenville 1)1 19 29 36 30 2 z
Greenwood ?4
-5 8 7 4




Kershow 1( q - A 1I
Lonco ster ,') 5 q I
Louren s )6 2 I I 4
Lee 4 2 'I
ex rnolon L7 ? .7 12 I 8 9
M.C 7
Mnri lo -) 5
1A R 4 J
t4 z 1 6 3
O. o... IO 2 2 1 5
O.onoeb uro 45 8 11 20 6
Pickanc 12 I J 1 2 5
R ich lond 188 11 31 50 39 56 I
So I udo 11 8 1 2
Soorto nb uro 98 2 5 20 16 33 22
Sumter '7 I 3 2 t
I t^; 18 z 5 2 5 3 I
wil 20 1 1 9 4 5
YorL J-) i 4 9 1 9
Toto I I2II t2 7T 189 318 335 277 3 1I 5
I v i,'^?YJi ?*os,y,,". zzr sr-r8 T4
SOUTH CAROLINA STATE
MALE RESIDENTS BY CURRENT






County Toto I 0-t2 T3-L7 L8-24 25-34 35-44 45-54 s5-64 65-7 4 75+ UNK
Abbev il le 5 I
Aiken 19 1 I 5 I 5 5 I
A I lendo le 10 1 3 2 5
Andcr<an 31 I 3 4 3 I TU z
Bo mb ero Aa t 3
Bornwe | | t2 t 5 )
Beouforl 15 1 8 2
A+
Berke lev T4 2 6 3 3
Co lhoun 6 1 3 I I
Chorleston 93 3 l4 35 11 l4 I5
Cherokee 20 I 3 7 '2 J 1
Che ster )1 7 1 6 A z 1
Che sterf ie ld )) 2 6 5 5 A.+
C lorend on 7S I 3 6 4 7 I
Colleton 16 /, 4 6 2 2
Dorlinoton ?q I I 6 6 10 A I
Dillon 3 z 2 3 2 2 2
Dorc he ster 7 4 + 3 z
Edqef ie ld o 2 4 2 2
Fo irf ield q 4 5 3 I 1
F lorence 7L (\ 5 6 5 I
Georoetown '17 5 2 5 3 2
Greenville l9 14 i5 l3 ) I
G.ee n*ood 17 aJ 6 3 1
Homolon A+ 2 1 1
H orrv 29 6 7 7 q 1 I
Jo s oer 5 z 2 I
Ker sh.w tn 2 6 2 2 q I
Lonco ster 72 1 3 3 -z I z
Louren s 18 I 3 3 4+ A 5
Lee 7 3 I I
Lex inoton 24 3 4 9 nT
McCorm ic k z I
Mor i on 18 1 4 6 5 I
I1 5 J
13 I 3 2 I 5 z
o I1 1 ., 3 4
O.cnoeb uro 35 tI 3 8 5 l3 A
Pickens 8 A I 6 3
R ich lond 92 t 6 19 26 18 TZ IU
So I udo 3 1 I
Soorto nburq I I 6 II 15 I5 I\ b
Srrmte r 22 3 7 5 5 z
I l- i t7 z 6 z z 5
w:l 26 z 7 7 q 5
?q 5 tl 4 3 1
Toto I L027 o l9 t26 271 196 20r 174 3T z I
I
IsCDMH FORM



















SOUTH CAROLINA STATE HOSPITAL
FEMALE RESIDENTS BY CURRENT AGE BY COUNTY
AS OF JUNE 50, 1976
Co unty Toto I 0-12 T3-17 18-24 25-34 35-44 4s- 54 55-64 65-7 4 75+ UNK
Abbev ille 10 z I 4 2 1
Aiken 16 I 1 3 4 6 1
Allendo le 3 I 2
Ander. on ZT 1 3 8 9
Bombero 9 I 2 4 2
Bornwell 9 I 3 1 3
Beouforl 8 1 3 2 2
Berke ley 11 I I 3 2 2 2
Co lhoun z 2
Chor le ston 46 J 5 t7 8 9 4
Cherokee I5 1 2 3 7
Che ster IU I 1 a 4 I
Chesterf ield 18 I 3 4 1 8 1
Clorendon 7 I I 4 I
Colleton 9 1 I I 2 3
Dorlinoton 21 4 6 3
Dillon 9 2 3 2
Dorc he ster 6 3 I I I
Edoef ie ld 8 1 1 3 3
Fo irf ield 15 I 2 3 4 5
F lorence 33 2 9 8
Gaoroetown 11 1 2 6 2
Greenville 63 4 10 9 t8 19 1 2
Greenwood i3 J 3 2 4 I
Homoton 4 1 2
H orry 23 I 1 3 J 8 6 1
l^ ('l /
Ker show 7 4
Lonco ster 1? 2 a1, 2 1 5
Lo uren s t7 5 4 3 5
Lee 8 3 3 I
Lex i nolon l9 A 2 3 6 4
MrC 1
Mor i on 12 I I 3 Aa 3
1? /, 3 4 -)
1) ? .t 6
R I 4
Ot.no"h,rto 30 12 11 2
Pickens 1? 2 6
Richlond RN L l5 14 30 15
So I udo 2 2 4
Soorto nburo 1R 6 5 T4 I
Sumter ti ? 3 A
-)
ll^i n ? / 5
w:ll:^--L..- le s R
,q I 5 3 6 9 1
Toto I 748 1 8 46 111 r46 2L5 L97 2l 3
I v;,'^?T, if..,,,". :er sr-r8 I6
SOUTH CAROLINA STATE HOSPITAL
COURT CASE ADMISSIONS
BY AGE AT ADMISSION BY COUNTY
FY 1975 - 1976
I
I
County Toto I 0-12 13-t7 18-24 25-34 35-44 45-49 50- 54 55- 64 65+ UNK
Abbev ille A+ 2 I I
Aiken 9 4 3 I
Allendo le z I 1
Anderson 24 2 T2 5 J I I
Bornbero ^) I 1 I
Bornwell 7 3 I 1
Be o u{ort 1? 6 I
Berke ley (\ j 3
Co I houn 2 z
Chor le ston 68 2 5Z 23 6 4 I
Cherokee 7 z 2 2
Che ster (, 2 I
Che sterf ie ld 1? z 3 6
Clorendon 7 3 I z
Colleton 7
-1
Dorlinqton ?? ? 6 6 5 3
Dillon 3 2 I




F I or ence z I I
Georoelown 17 10 4 A I I
Greenv ille 30 ., l3 2 z I
Greenwood 7 4 2
Ho mol on 7 ? 2
Horry 1q 3 3 (\ 2
JO S Oer 2 ?
Ke. sh.* A L
Lonco ster 6 2 I
LOUrens 7 3 2
Lee
Lex Ineton q 21 :) 6 I
McCorm ic k L 7
Mor i on 3 2
7 ? I I
Newberrv R
-f I
O....o 11 It 2 5 I 2
O..noeb rro 22 z 8 9 1
Pickens 15 1 3 4 '2 3 II
R ich lond ll5 7 37 39 l8 9 5
So I udo 6 2 3 I
Soortonburo 26 1 8 I2 2
Srrmler 21 I 5 9 ^ I t
ln i 1
w;l 7 4 t 1
YorL I6 I 7 .5



























SOUTH CAROLINA STATE HOSPITAL
COURT CASE ADMISSIONS BY SEX BY DIAGNOSTIC CATEGORY
FY 1975 - L976
Diagnostic Categories
l,tental Retardation (310-515)
Organic Brain Syndromes (Excluding Alcoholisn 6
Drug Abuse) (290, 292-294.2,294.4-294.9,909.0,
309. 2- 509. 9)
Schizophrenia (295)
Affective Disorders (Including Psychotic
Depressive 6 Depressive Neurosis) (296,298.0,
300. 4)
0ther Psychotic Disorders (297,299.1-299)
Alcoholisn (Including Alcoholism associated
with Organic Brain Syndrone) (303,29I.3, 909.13)
Drug Abuse (Including Drug Abuse associated with
Organic Brain Syndrone) (304,294.5,909. f4)
A11 Other Mental Disorders
Unknown or Undiagnosed Mental Disorder
Social Maladjustnents without Manifest psychiatric






















i l. Mental Retardati
I





--SOUTH CAROLINA S'TATE HOSPITAL
FIRST ADMISSIONS BY SEX BY AGE BY DIAGNOSTIC CATEGORY
FY 197s - 1976
AGNOSTIC CATEGORIES
Total 0-t2 13- I 18-24 25-39 40-54 55+ UNK
__l
_?,.1
on (310-315) l5 3 4 4 2
n Syndromes(Excluding Alcohollsm & Drug Abuse)
.2,29 4. 4 -29 4 .9, 3 09. 0, 309. 2-309.9) 29 3 I 3 5 16 1
a (295) 519 I L4 L26 r46 30
i rders (lncludinn Psychotic Depressive { De-
rosis) (296, 298.0. 300.4) 79 2 23 35 18
ic Disorders (297, 298.1-299\ 2 2
lncluding Alcoholism ossocloted with Orgonic
rre) (303,291,309.13) 97 10 35 4I 1-t
lncluding Dru g Abu se ossocioted with Orgonic
ne) (304, 294.3, 309.14) 39 A 23 8 Ll
sorders of Childhood and Adolescence (lncludin
>n of lnfoncy, Chld. & Ado/.) (307.0-307.2,308) 50 T2 36 2 I
I disord€rs 49 I 10 l3 18 6 i







ustments without Manifest Psychiatric Disorder
I Disorder (3 l6) 297 I 34 120 r07 34












9. All other menta































ral Retardation (3 l0-3lS)
1
i5l
ic Brain Syndromes (Excluding A/coho/ism & Drug Abuse)
792-294.2, 294.4-294.9, 309.0, 309.2_309.9) 15 2 2








 Psyclotic Disorders (t r;;;"rrr)
123 5
18
rholism (lnclurling Alcohollsm ossocloted wlth Orgonl
 Syndronte) (303, 291 , 309. | 3) 22
Abuse (lncludlng Drug Abuse ossoclored wlth Orgonlct, lr,!:?!:!j304, 2e4.3, 30e.r4)
ra  ior Di s orderc of C ni tahooa lnalaot"";""" ( l,*t u d t *






other rnental disorders 36 5
nown or undiagnosed mental disrder 92 I A
al Maladjustments without Manifest Psychiatric Disorder
No Mental Disorder (3 l6) 36









SEX BY AGE BY DIAGNOSTIC CATEGORY























































Total 0-12 13-17 t8-24 25-39 40-54 55+ UNK
LES
. Mental Retardation (3 | 0-3 | S) 15 I I 5 6 2
2. p-r_g,a1ic- B-rain Syndromes(Excluding Alcohollsm & Drug Abuse)(290,292-294.2.294.4 
-294.9,309.0,309. 2-309.9) 39 I 2 6 22 8
3. Schizophrenia (295) 731 4 158 410 t57 2
Affective Disorders (lncluding Psychotic Depressive & De-pressiye Neurosis) (296, 298.0. 300.4) 59 1 3 29 25 I
5. Other Psychotic Disorders (297, 298.1-299) 3 t 1 1
6. Afcoho-l ism (lncluding Alcoholism ossociored with OrganicBroin Syndronre) (303, 29 l, 309. l3) 97 2 56 59
Drug Abuse (lncluding Drug Abuse ossocioted with ergonicBroin Syndrome) (304, 294.3, 309.14) 30 2 23 3 2
8. Behavior Disorders of Childhood and Adolescence (lncludingAdl. Reoction of lnfoncy, Chld. & Adot.) (307.0-307.2, 3Og)- 9 4 4 I
All other mental disord€rs 34 4 4 16 10
Urrknown or undiagnosed mental disorder >l 5 L2 27 13
l. Social Maladjustments without Manifest Psychiatric Disorder
and No Mental Disader (3 l6) 110 7 31 47 24 1




| . Mental Retardation (3 | 0-3 | S)
2. Organic Brain Syndromes (Excluding Al cohotism & Drug Abuse)
\'!90, 792-794.2, 294.4-294.9, 309.0, 309.2_309.9)
6 I 2 2 1
27 J 3 5 l0
Schizophrenia (295 4r2 J 38 t76 t92 3




5. Other Psychotic Disorders (297, 298.1-299) 9 2
6. Alcohofism (lncluding Alcohollsm ossoctoted wtth OrgonlBroln Syndrome) (303. 29t. 309.t3) 29 I 4 24
7. Orug A_buse (lncludlng Drug Abuse ossocloted wlth Orgonlc
_ 1':i1jllt."l (304, 2e4.3. 30e. r4)
8. Betravior Disorders 
"Ad1. Reoction tA:rrr, Chld. & Adol.) (307.0-307.2.309)
.r-: |l :_:!.: "*l!ar disorders
. Unknown or undiagnosed mental discder












l. Socia-l Maladjustments without Manifest Psychiatric Disorder
:ii_x"_!:yl Disorder (3 | 6)
2. TOTAL
T2 I 9
671 2 16 84
Q1r:"'lYi.'o" sr-35
L
SOUTH CAROLINA STATE HOSPITAL
REGULAR DISCHARGES* BY SEX BY AGE BY DIAGNOSTIC CATEGORY
FY 197s - 1976
DIAGNOSTIC CATEGORIES Total 0-12 t3-17 18-24 25-39 t0- 54 55+ UNK
al Retardation (3 | 0-3 | 5) 34 3 6 6 L2 5 2
'ganic Brain Syndromes(Excluding Alcohollsm & Drug Abuse)
9 0,29 2-29 4 .2.29 4, 4 -29 4.9,309. 0, 309. 2-309.9) 83 5 3 6 33 29 1
3izophrenia (295) I 046 a T2 265 542 r97 25
'fective Disorders (lncludine Psychotic Depressive & De-
essiye Neuros,s) (296, 298.0, 300.4) t32 3 27 64 42 2
Psychotic Disorders (297, 298. | -299) 4 I 2 1
II
lcoholism (lncluding A/coholism ossocioted with Orgonic
roin Syndrome) (303, 291, 309.13) 177 t2 68 93 3
rug Abuse (lncluding Drug Abuse ossocioted with Orgonic
roin Syndrome) (304. 294.3, 309. l4) 68 5 !!
3
13 6
avior Disorders of Childhood and Adolescence (lncluding
Reoction of lnfoncy, Chld. & Adol.) (307,0-307.2, 308) 63 15 45
ll other mental disorders 82 I 16 t6 35 13 l_
2
lU::y_ - r^0,T"""* mental disorder 208 I T4 53 80 58
ocial Maladjustments without Manifest Psychiatric Disorder
nd No Mental Disorder (3 l6) 404 I 40 150 r52 59 2



















































* Includes 6 Males & 1 Female Regular Digcharge from LWP.
2l
E
tal Retardation (3 | 0-3 | 5)
24 2 ,ls
' rric Brain Syndromes (Excluding A/coho/ism & Drug Abuse)
eo. 792-294.2, 294.4-294.9, 309.0. 309.2-309.9) 37 4 6 9
I
5 3
zophren ia (295) 594 1 9 55 247 244 | 37
tive Disorders (lncluding Psychotic Depressive & De-
ive Neurosis) (296. 298.0, 300.4) 2r6 5 32 1A
_1T | _1
29 IPsychotic Disorders (297, 298.1-299) 34 4
olism (lncluding Alcohollsm ossocloted wlth Orgonlc
t  Syndrome) (303, 291 , 309, | 3) 52 2 16 32 I
Abuse (lncludlng Drug Abuse ossocloted wlth Orgonl
ln Syndr<sme) (304, 294.3, 309. l4) l5 J J 6 3
ior Disorders of Childhood and Adolescence (lncludln
l. Reoction of lnfoncy, Chld, & Adol,) (307.0-307.2.308) 36 9 24 3














i aladjustments without Manifest Psychiatric Disorder
Mental Disorder (3 l6) 45 5
























l. Mental Retardation (310-315)
2. Organic Brain Syndromes(Excluding Alcohollsm& DruA Abuse)(290. 29 2 -2 94. 2,29 4. 4 -29 4 .9, 3 09. 0, 3 09. 2 -3 09. 9 )
3. Schizophrenia (295)
4. Affective Disorders (lncludine Psychotic Depressivc
pressi!,e Neurosis) (296. 298.0, 300.4)
5, Other Psychotic Disorders (297, 298.1-299)
6. Afcohofism (lncluding Alcoholism osso.ioted
8r'uin Syndrome) (303, 29 l, 309. l3)
Drug Abuse (lncluding Drug Abuse ossocioted with Orgirnr<
Broin Syndrom e) (304, 294.3, 309, l4)
Behavior Disorders of Childhood and Adolescence (lncludinfi
A(ti. Reoction of lnfoncy, Chld, & Ado/.) (307.0-307.2, 308)
9. All other mental disord€rs
flrrkno*'rr or undiagnosed mental disorder
Social Maladjustments without Manifest Psychiatrrc


























































tal Retardation (3 l0-3 l5)
24 1, 21 6l I
--'i- ----l---r---1l 2l r2l 3
-;l-;J ,,[,,
anic Brain Syndromes (Excluding Aicoholism & Drug Abuse)
) o, 29 2 -79 4.2. 29 4.4 -29 4.9, 309.0, 309. 2-309.9) 79
hizophrenia (295) 541
rfective Disorders (lncluding Psychotic Depressive & De-
es sive Neurosis) (296, 298,0, 300.4) 51 l3 2
er Psychotic Disorders (297, 298.1 -299') 5 1
coholism (lncluding Alcohollsm ossocloted wlth Orgonl
ln Syndrome) (303. 291 . 309. | 3) 11
-l-
_:l
g Abuse (lncludlng Drug Abuse ossocroted wlth Orgonlc
ln Syndrome) (304, 294.3, 309.14) 6 J
havior Disorders of Childhood and Adolescence (lncludlng
i. Reoction of lnfoncy, Chld, & Adol.) (307.0-307,2.308) 5 t 2 2
other rnental disorders 6 I I 3
n or undiagnosed mental dissder 16 t 2
i Maladjustments without Manifest Psychiatric Disorder
No Mental Disorder (3 l6) 4 I
748 1 8 46 r62t 3















I Fenale Regular Discharge From LWp
23
REGULAR DISCHARGES* BY
SOUTH CAROLINA STATE HOSPITAL
SEX BY DIAGNOSTIC CATEGORY BY LENGTH
FY 1975 - 1976





DIAGNOSTIC CATEGORIES Total 0-90
3M-
lYR 1-sYR s- 10 10- 15 5-20
ES
Mental Retardation (3 | 0-3 | 5) 34 19 2 8 4 I
Organic Brain Syndromes(Excluding Alcohollsm & Drug Abuse)(290,292-294,2,294.4-294,9,309.0,309. 2-309.9) 83 49 l8 10 4 1
Schizophrenia (295) 1046 664 263 69 30 11 2
l;t 
"p-'.i* & D"pressive Neurosis) (296, 298.0. 300.4) r32 110 16 3 2 I
Other Psychotic Disorders (297, 298.1-299) 4 1t
;,|col-lf 
"- 
(l*lrdirg Alcoholism ossocioted with orgonic
Broin Syndrome) (303. 29 l, 309. l3) 177 163 9 4 I
-o;r;;tr"d*,rott Drug Abuse ossocioted with orgonicB oin Syndr me) (304. 294.3, 309.14) 68 60 8
. Behavior Disorders of Childhood and Adolescence (lncluding
Adj. Reoction of lnfoncy, Chld. & Adol.) (307.0-307.2, 308) 63 49 13 I
All other mental disord€rs 82 78 4
Unknown or undiagnosed mental disorder 208 206 1 1
8
Social Maladjustments without Manifest Psychiatric Disader
and No Mental Discder (3 l6) 404 402 1 I
TO'r At. 230I 1 803 335 97 orl tri 2
MALESE
M.:ntal Retardation (3 l0-3 l5) 24 J 2 7 I ,l
Organic Brain Syndromes (Excluding Alcoholism & Drug Abuse)
\'i9O, 292-294.2, 294.4-294.9, 309.0, 309.2-309.9) 37 I 10 5 1 I
Schizophrenia (295) 594 34 156 49 A) 8 5
4. Affective Disorders (lncluding Psychotic Depressive & De-
pressive Neurosis) (296, 298.0, 300.4) 276 I7 29 'f 5
Other Psychotic Disorders (297, 298.1-299) 34 2 9 2
Afcohofism (lncluding Alcohollsm ossocloted wlth Orgonl
Broln Syndrome) (303, 291, 309.13) s2 J 8 AT 1
Drug Abuse (lncludlng Drug Abu se ossoc,oted wlth Orgonlc
Broln Syndrome) (304, 294.3, 309.14) 15 1
Behavior Disorders of Childhood and Adolescence (lncludlng
At/i. Reoction of lnfoncy, Chld, & Adol.) (307.0-307.2.308) 36 J 6
All other mental disorder 70 67 1 1 I
l--Unknown or undiagnosed mental discder 116 lI4 2
Social Maladjustments without Manifest Psychiatric Disorder
and No Mental Disorder (3 l6) 45 44 1
[-i8TOTAL t239 883 205 69 JI 10
6 scDMr FoRM ^+ 1.:lF JULY 73 ) l-JO
'r'










































SOUTH CAROLINA STATE SPITAL
RESIDENTS BY SEX BY DIAGNOSTIC CATEGORY FOR LENGTH OF STAY
FOR CURRENT EPISODE OF CARE




lYr. 1-SYr s- 10 l0- 15 r5-20 20+




r - B-rain dromcs(Excluding Alcohollsm & Drug Abuse
292-29 4,2,29 .4-294.9. 3 09.0, 309. 2-309.9) L07 11 1l 29 24 15 2
izophrenia (295) 735 203 119 145 76 115 9
Ective Disorders (lncluding Psychotic Depressive ! De-
ssive Neurosis) (296, 298.0. 300.4) 27 9 8 2 2
Psychotic Disorders (297, 298. l -299) 2 1 I
; fism (lncluding Alcoholism ossocioted with Orgonic
t yndrome) (303, 29 |, 309. l3) 34 l8 5 7 4
Abuse (lncluding Drug Abuse ossocioted with Orgonic
Syndrome) (304. 294.3, 309.14) 9 a 2
vior Disorders of Childhood and Adolesc€nce (lncludin
Reoction of tnfoncy, Chld. & Adol.) (307.0-307.2,309) 9 6 I 2
other mental disord€rs 7 5 2
known or undiagnosed mental disorder L4 I1 2 I
ial Maladjustments without Manifest Psychiatric Discder
No Mental Disqder (3 l6) 20 20
AL L027 296 156 200 r17 | 141 18 99
s
:al Retardation (3 | 0-3 | 5) 2 4 2 8 ;t--- I -
FEMAL
Me
). organic gt.i" Syiarorn;-(E*t"dt;g Al ,.h.lirr a Orrg ,qo,r."f
\ t90, L92-29 4.2, 29 4.4-294.9, 309.0. 309. 2_309.9)
24
79 7 5 I8 19 -ii
13J. Schizophrenia (295) 541 99 86 84 65 I29
4. Affective Disorders (lncluding Psychotic Depressive & De-
pres sive Neuros,s,J (296, 298.0. 300.4) 5l 27 10 7 7







6. Afcohofism (lncluding Alcohollsm ossocloted wlth Orgonl
Broln Syndrome) (303, 291. 309.13) 11 2 J 6
7. Drug Abuse (lncludlng Drug Abuse ossocloted wlth Orgonlc
Broln Syndrome) (304, 294.3. 309. l4) 6 I 2 2 t
8. Behavior Disorders of Childhood and Adolescence (lncludlng
lu! l:::ri.! of tnfoncy. chld. & Adol.) (307.0-307.2.308)
9. All_other mental disorders
l0-". !-"u_l::-l or rlndiasnosed mentat disader
I L Social N.t.a1r"tr.nt"*"-
_ i11111"::r Disorder (3t6)
I2. TOTAL
5 3 I 1
6 J 2 I
16 13 I I -l
4 4
16748 r62 113 124 96 155
Q",'slY?.'o^' sr-35
AFTERCARE CTINIC REPORT
SOUTH CAROTINA STATE HOSPITAT
FY 1975 - L976
Census July 1, 1975
Adnissions
Teminations





DISFOSITION OF TERMINATED PATIENTS DURING THE YEAR
Patient withdrew fron clinic service: clinic notified
clinic not notifiedClinic terninated--wit[rout referral.: further care not indicated
Clinic terminated--with referral : Psychiatrist












































SOUTH CAROLINA STATE HOSPITAL AFTERCARE CLINIC
DEHOGRAPHIC CHARACTERISTICS OF ADI.IISSIONS











Separated, Divorced or Annulled
Some Hich School
Graduate School (Attended or











SOUTH CAROLINA STATE HOSPITAL AFTERCARE CLINIC
ADMISSIONS BY AGE AT ADMISSION BY SEX BY DIAGNOSTIC CATEGORY
FY 1975 - 1976
DIAGNOSTIC CATEGORIES
0-12
2. Organic Brain Syndromcs(Excluding Alcoholf sm & Drug Abuse)(290,292-294.2,294.4-794.9,309.0,309. 2-309.9)
MALES
| . Mental Retardation (3 | 0-3 | S)
Schizophrcnia (295)
5. Other Psychotic Disorders (297, 298.1-299)
6. Afcohof ism (lncluding Alcoholism ossocioted with Orgonic
Broin Syndrome) (303, 291. 309. 13)
7. Drug Abuse (lncluding Drug Abuse ossocioted with Orgonic
Broin Syndrome) (304, 294.3, 309.14)
8. Behavior Disorders of Childhood and Adolescence (lncluding
Adj. Reoction of lnfoncy, Chld. & Adol.) (307.0-307.2, 308)
All other mental disorddrs
Unknown or undiagnosed mental disorder
Social Maladjustments without Manifest Psychiatric Disorder
and No Mental Disader (3 l6)
I2. TOTAL
F EMAL ES
| . Mental Retardation (3 | 0-3 | S)




4. Affective Disorders (lncluding Psychotic Depressive & De.
pressive Neurosis) (296, 298.0. 300.4)
5. Other Psychotic Disorders (297, 298,1-299)
6. Afcohofism (lncludlng Alcohollsm ossocloted wlth
Broln Syndrome) (303. 291. 309. l3)
7. Drug Abuse (lncludlng Drug Abuse ossocloted wlth Orgonlc
Eroln Syndrome) (304. 294.3, 309. l4)
Adj. Reactlon of lnfoncy, Chld, & Adol.) (307.0-307,2,308)
other rnental disorders
Unknown or undiagnoscd mcntal discdcr
Social Malad justments without Manifcst Psychiatric Disorder
and l{o Mental Disorder (3 l6)
SCOMH FORM 























10. Unknown or undlajnorod mcnttl dlrcdcr
I l. Soclel Maladjuttmcntr wlthout Manlfort Prychlatric Dltordcr
end }{o Mcntal Dlrordcr (3 16)
I2. TOTAL
SOUTH
TERMINATIONS BY AGE AT
CAROLINA STATE HOSPITAL
AFTERCARE CLINIC
TERMINATION BY SEX BY DIAGNOSTIC CATEGORY
FY 1975 - 1976
DIAGNOSTIC CATEGORIES
MALES
| . Mental Retardation (3 | 0-3 | 5)
3. Schizophrenia (295)
0-12 55+
2. Organic Brain Syndromes(Excluding Alcohollsm & Drug Abuse)(290,292-29 4.2.29 4.4-29 4,9,309.0,309. 2-309.9)
4. Affective D isorders
pressive Neurosis)
(lncludins Psychotic DeDressive &(296, 298.0, 300.4) De-
5. Other Psychotic Disorders (297, 298.1-299)
6. Af cohof ism (lncluding Alcoholism ossocioted with
Broin Syndrome) (303, 291, 309. 13) Orgonic
Drug Abuse (lncluding Drug Abu se ossocioted with Orgonic
Broln Syndrome) (304. 294.3. 309.14)
Behavior Disorders of Childhood and Adolcscencc (lncluding
Adj, Reoction of lnfoncy, Chld, & Adol.) (307.0-307.2, 308)
9. other mental d isord€rs
Unknown or undiagnosed mental disorder
Social Malad justments without Manifest Psychiatric Disqder





I, Mental Retardation (310-315)
2. Organic Brain Syndromcc (Excluding Alcohollsm &(290, 292-294.2. 294,4-294,9, 309.0, 309.2-309.9)
Drug Abu se)
3. Schizophrcnia (295)
4. Affective Dirordcrr (lncludlng Psychotlc Depressive & De-pressive Neurosis) (296. 298.0, 300.4)
5. Othei Psychotic Dirordcrr (297, 298.1.299)
6. Alcohofirm (lncludlng Alcohollsm ossocfoted wlrh Orgonlc
Broln Syndrome) (303, 291. 309.13)
7. Drug Aburr'(lncludlng Drug Abusc orsoclotcd wlth Orgonlc
Broln Syndrome) (304, 294.3, 309.14)
8. Bchavfor Dlrordcrr of Chlldhood tnd Adolrrcenc. (lncludlngAdj, Rcoctlon of lnloncy, Chtd, & Adol.) (307.0-307,2,308)
othcr rnantal dirordcrt
scoMH FoRM ^- -.JULY7! )l-Jb 28
SOUTH CAROLINA STATE HOSPITAL
AFTERCARE CLINIC
ADMISSIONS BY AGE AT ADMISSION BY COUNTY
FY 197s - 7976
I
I
Co uniy Toto I 18-24 25-44 45-54 55+ I
Abbev ille






Berke ley 2 I I
Co lhoun I
Chor le ston 5 I 4 I
Cherokee 2 I I
Che ster I I






Edoef ie ld I 1
Fo irf ield 1 t
F lorence 6 I 4 1
Georoelown 1 I
Greenville 7 1 i 5
G.ee n*ood z I I
Homoton t 1
Horrv 2 I II
-lo s oer




Lex i noton 3 2 I
MrC





R ich lond 7? 6 6 9
So I udo
Soorto nburo 6 I 3 2




Toto I 92 3 30 24 35
I
SCDMH FORM























CRAFTS. FARROI,II STATE HOSPITAL
GENERAL STATISTICS




Potienf Movemenl Mole Femo le Totol
Potients on books of hospitol(s) beginning of hospitol yeor:
In hospitol(s) 
...........






Totol received . .
lwelve months:
Totol on books during twelve months
Dischorged from books during lwelve
Died during twelve monlhs
Tronsferred out 
....... . . .
Toto I seporoted 
.
monlh s
Potrents remoining on books ot end of hospitol yeor:
In hospitol(s)












































Doily overoge in hospitol(s)
Regulor dischorges from LWP






Medicol Certificote, Non-Judiciol 
.



















































Toto I 407 419 826





















































ilililililililililil il ililil il1il ilililililililt1
| | | | | | | | | | | | | il | | | | | | | | | | | | | il | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | |
ilt ilil1ilililililIililililililililililil1
il il il il il il il il l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l




























*Beginning with Fy 1969-69:
Received includes transfers
Separated includes transfers(Previous years do not include
CRAFTS-FARROW STATE HOSPITAL








Received includes admissions, returns
from conditional discharges and returns
from LWP status.
Separated includes discharges,
conditional discharges, leave without
pennission and deaths.




MALE ADMiSSIONS BY AGE AT ADMISSION BY COTJNTY
FY 1975 - t976
I
T
Couniy I Torol l0-24 | 25-34 3s-44 | 4s-s4
t
SCDMH FORM






















FEMALE ADMISSIONS BY AGE AT ADMISSION BY COI.JNTY
FY 1975 - L976
SCOMH FORM
MAR 67 (REV JUNE
Co unly Toto I 0-24 25-34 35-44 45-54 55- 59 60-64 65- 69 70-74 75+ IINK
Abbev il le 2 I
Aiken 15 1 ) f z
A I lendo le I 1
Ander s on L4 6 4 1 2 1
Bombero I I
Botn*e | | 5 1 I 3
Beou{ort 7 2 3 2
Berke ley 2 I 1
Co lhoun 3 3
Chor le ston 23 8 4 7 I 3
Cherokee 11 4 2
Chester 2 t I
Chesrerf ield 4 3 1
Clorendon J I I 1
Colleton 5 1 3 I
Dorlinqton t2 2 2 2 z 4
Dillon 2 I t
Dorc hester 3 1 1
Edoef ie ld 3 3
Fo irf ield 4 2 I
F lorence 11 J 3 I 2 -z
Gporoetown 6 3 1 2
Greenville 39 I 11 8 4 6 8 I
Greenwood 11 I 2 I
Homoton 3 I 1 I
H orrv 3 2 I
Jo s oer ) 2
Ker qhow 6 1 2 I 2
Lonco ster 5 I 2 2
Louren s 9 1 3 I 1 I
Lee 4 2 2
Lex i noton I2 3 3 4 z
McCormick I
Morion 8 6 I 1
a
R I 6
0. 7 a .,
Ot..o"h Ltro )n 5 2 2 4
Pi.L A 1
R ich lond 1 )1 lq R 't _5
So I udo
Soo rto nb u ro 30 T2 3 7 4 4
Sr rmter I I I
I l- i 4 1 3
wll
-L, ^t) 5 I 3 I 2
Yo.L 10 5 I I 2





MALE RESIDENTS BY CURRENT






County l Totol l0-24 l 25-34
t
IQ- r.ot" to*t





















I v i,'^?Yii i^os.l,*=,zr sr-r8
CRAFTS FARROW STATE HOSPITAL
RESIDENTS BY CURRENT AGE BY COTJNTY
AS OF JI.JNE 30 , L976
Co unty Toto I 0-24 25-34 35-44 45-54 55- 59 60-64 65-69 70-7 4 75+ UNK
Abbev il le 1 I I 4
Aiken 22 1 I I 3 - 4
Allendo le 3 1 I I
Anderson JZ I I 5 9 7 8 I
Bombero l0 1 az 1 I 2 3
Bornwe | | I6 I J 1 aL Y
Beoufort 15 2 I 5 2 4
Berke lev t2 3 1 2 1 I 4
Co lhoun J 1 1 1
Chorleston 62 I 2 5 10 4 L4 1l t4 I
Cherokee I4 I 2 2 3 4 2
Che ster 22 I I 2 2 5 3 8
Chesterf ield 16 I 1 1 3 J 3 4
Clorendon 18 I 3 3 4 t 6
Colleton 16 2 1 2 I 4 6
Dorl inqton L7 I 1 t 5 4 5
Dillon 5 t I 1 2
Dorc he ster 5 I 2 1 I
Edoef ie ld 6 1 2 I 1 I
Fo irf ield 15 3 1 I I I z 6
F lorence 24 I J 4 3 2 4 7
Georoetown 11 2 1 3 -z 1 2
Greenv i I le 82 2 5 6 10 10 2T 27 t
Greenwood L7 i I 4 J I
Homoton 9 I I 2 I 4
Horrv 13 I I 1 aL J I A
lo < ncr 2 1
Kershow 22 I 3 6 3 9
onco ster 18 4 4 z 8
Lourens 23 2 I aL 2 2 3 3 6
Lee 9 I 3 4
Lex i noton 26 2 3 5 4 L4
M.C 1 I
Mor i on 9 1 2 I 2 I z
T4 1 2 4 I 4
20 1 2 3 2 T2
o. 13 I 2 3 2 5
Oro no eb uro ? 3 5 4 6 6 9 I
Pi.L g I I 2 a 3
R ich lond 1n .1 12 9 27 T7 42
So I udo ?- 1 I
Soorto nburo q6 ) 2 -) 1 9 9 23
Sumter )i / 3 2 3 3 6
ll-i 'tR 3 I 4 10
w:l ti / 3 -') J 2 4
( n,l ?n 2 -'t 10 I2





























































































COURT CASE ADMISSIONS BY SEX BY
Diagnostic Categories
Organic Brain Syndromes (Excluding
Alcoholism Q Drug Abuse) (290,292-294.2,
294 . 4-294. 9, 309 . 0, 309 . 2- 509 . 9) 4
Schizophrenia (295) e
Affective Disorder (Including psychotic
Depressive 6 Depressive Neurosis) (296,298.0,500.4) I
Alcoholisn (Including Alcoholism associated
with 0rganic Brain Syndrome) (S0S, 2gI,309.13) I
Unknown or Undiagnosed Mental Disorder 4
Social Maladjustment without Manifest
Psychiatric Disorder E No Mental
























ADMISSIONS BY SEX BY AGE BY DIAGNOSTIC CATEGORY
FY 197s - 1976
DIAGNOSTIC CATEGORIES
MALES
| . Mcntal Rctardation (3 lG3 l5)
2. Orgrnlc Brein Syndromrt(Excludlng Alcohoflsm & Drug Abusc)(290.292.294.2,294.4-294.9,309.0.309.2-309.9)
3. Schlzophrcnia (295)
4. Affcctlvc Dlrcdrrr (lncludlna Psychotlc Dcprcsslve & Da
prcsslve Neurosls) (296. 298.0. 300.4)
5. Othcr Prychotic Dlrordcrr (297,298.1-299)
6. Afcoholirm (lncludlnt Alcohollsm ossociotcd wlth Orgonlc
Broin Syndromc) (303, 29 1, 309. 13)
7. Drug Aburo (lncludlng Drug Abusc ossoclotcd w,th Orgonlc
Broln Syndrome) (3(X. 294.3. 309. l4)
8. Bchavior Dirordcrr of Childhood and Adolcrccncc (lncludlng
Adj. Reoction of lnfoncy, Chld. & Adol.) (307.0-307.2, 308)
9. All othcr mGntal di.ordar.
10. Unknown or undia3norcd mcntal disordcr
11. Social Maladjurtmcntr without Manifcrt Prychiatric Dircdcr
and No ltlcntal Dirqdcr (3 l6)
I2. TOTAL
FEHALES
l. Mcntal Rctardation (3 l0-3 | 5)
2. Organic Brain Syndrorms (Excluding Alcohollsm & Drug Abuse)
(29O, 292-29 4,2, 29 4.4 -294.9, 309.0, 309. 2-309.9)
3. Schizophrcnia (295)
4. Affcctivc Dirordcrr (lncluding Psychotlc Depressivc & De-
pressive Neurosis) (296. 298.0. 300.4)
5. OthGr Prychotlc Diradcrr (297.298.1-299)
6. Afcohoflrm (lncludlng Alcohollsm ossocfotcd wlth Orgonlc
Broln Syndromc) (303. 291, 309. 13)
7. Drul Aburer (lncludlng Drut Abusc orsoclotad wlth Organlc
Broln Sy ndrome) (304, 294.3. 309. 14)
8. Bchavfor Dlrordorr of Chlldhood and Adoloco^c. (lncludtng
Adj. Reoctlon of lnfoncy, Chtd, & Adol.) (307.0-307.2.308)
9. All othcr mntal dirordcrr
10. Unknown or undle3norcd montrl dlrcdor
I l. Soclrl Maladjurtmcntr wlthout Manifcrt Prychlatric Dlrcdcr
rnd llo Mcntel Dlrordcr (3 16)
i8lY?r'o'" sr-go 39
CRAFTS-FARROW STATE HOSPITAL
READMISSIONS BY SEX BY AGE BY DIAGNOSTIC CATEGORY
FY 197s - L976
DIAGNOSTIC CATEGORlES
40
Total 0-34 35-44 45- 54 55-64 65-7 4 7S+ UNK
T,IALES
l. Mental Retardation (310-315)
1 I
2. Organic Brain Syndromcs(Excluding Alcohollsm & Drug Abuse)(290,292-294.2,294.4-294.9,309.0,309.2-309.9) 40 15 15 10
3. Schizophrenia (295) 57 43 13 1
4. Affectivc Disordcrs (lncluding Psychotic Depressive & De-pressive Neurosis) (296. 298.0, 300.4) 25 15 9 1
5. Other Psychotic Disorders (297, 298.1-299)
6. Afcohof ism (lncluding Alcoholism ossocioted with Orgonic
Broin Syndrome) (303. 291, 309.13) 38 51
7. Drug Abuse (lncludlng Drug Abuse ossocioted with Orgonic
Broln Syndrome) (3(X. 294.3, 309. l4) 5 2 1
8. Behavior Disorders of Childhood and Adolescencc(lncludlng
Adj. Reoction of lnfoncy, Chld. & Adol.) (307.0-307.2, 308)
9. All other mental disorddrs 4 3 I
10. Unknown or undiagnosed mental disorder L4 10 J I
I l. Social Maladjustments without Manifest Psychiatric Disader
and No Mental Discder (3 l6) 4 I 3
I2. TOTAL 186 L27 51 T4
F EMALES
l. Mental Retardation (310-315) I 1
2. Organic Brain Syndromes (Excluding Alcohollsm & Drug Abuse)
(29O, 292-29 4.2, 29 4.4-29 4.9, 309.0, 309. 2-309.9) 54 16 23 15
3. Schizophrenia (295) 76 I 60 13 z
4. Affective Disorders (lncluding Psychotic Deprcssive & De-pressiye Neurosis) (296, 298.0, 300.4) 31 I 16 9 5
5. Other Psychotic Disordcrr (297. 298.1-299) 2 1 1
6. Alcohofism (lncludlng Alcohollsm ossocroted wlth Orgonlc
Broln Syndrome) (303. 291. 309. l3) 15 I 8 4
7. Drug Aburc (lncludlng Drug Abuse ossocloted wlth Orgonlc
Broln Syndrome) (30a. 294.3, 309.14) 2 I I
8. Behavior Dirorders of Childhood and Adolcrccncc (lncludlng
Adj. Reoctlon of lnfoncy, Chld. & Adol.) (307.0-307.2,308)
9. All othcr rpntal dirordcrr I4 10 4
10. Unknown or undla3norcd mGntal ditcdsr 11 I 5 3 2
ll. Social Maladlurtments without Hanifcrt Psychiatric Disorder
and No Mental Disorder (3 l6)
I2. TOTAL 204 5 r18 57 24





















REGULAR DISCHARGES BY SEX BY AGE BY DIAGNOSTIC CATEGORY
FY 1975 - L976
DIAGNOSTIC CATEGORIES
Iotal 0-34 35-44 45-54 55-64 55-7 4 75+ UNK
MALES
l. Mcntal Rctardation (310-315) 15 6 5 4
2. Qrgllic Brain Syndromct(Excludlng Alcohollsm & Drug Abuse)(290, 292-294.2,29 4,4-294.9, 309.0.309. 2-309.9) 93 22 45 2S I
3. Schlzophrcnla (295) 95 4 3 58 22 8
4. Affcctlvc Ditordcru (lncludlnc Psychotlc DeDresslve & Dc.presslve Neurosis) (296. 298.0, 300.4) 38 27 11
5. Othcr P.ychotic Dirordcrr (297, 298.1-299) 4 J I
6. Alcohof lrm (lncludlng Alcoholism ossociored wlth Orgonlc
Broin Syndrome) (303, 291, 309. 13) 70 I 53 t2 4
7. Drug Aburc (lncludlng Drug Abusc ossocioted w,rh Orgonlc
Broln Syndrome) (304. 294.3, 309. l4) 3 2 1
8. Bchavior Disordcrs of Childhood and Adolccccncc (lnctudlng
Adj. Reoction of lnfoncy, Chld. & Adol.) (307.0-307.2, 308)
9. All othcr mental disorddrs 8 1
10. Unknown or undiagnosed mental disorder 32 L7 11 3 1
I I, Social Maladjustments without Manifcst Psychiatric Discdcr
and No Mental Disader (3 l6) 13 6
I2. TOTAL 371 6 4 4 20L 113 4l az
FEMALES
| . Mental Rctardation (3 l0-3 | 5)
L4 I 1 4 4 3 I
2. Organic Brain Syndromcs (Excluding Alcoholism & Drug Abuse)(29O, 29 2 -29 4,2, 29 4.4 -794.9, 309.0, 309. 2-309. 9) 109 I 22 50 35 1
3. Schizophrenia (295) L24 I 6 62 47 8
4. Affective Disordcrs (lncluding Psychotlc Deprcssive & De.pressive Neurosis) (296. 298.0. 300.4) 50 27 18 5
5. Other Psychotic Dirordcrs (297.298.1-299) 7 4 I 2
6. Alcohofism (lncludlng Alcohollsrn ossocroted wlth Orgonlc
Broln Syndrome) (303. 291, 309.13) 23 I 16 6
7. Dru3 Aburcr(lncludlng Drug Abusc ossocfoted wlth Orgonlc
Broln Syndrome) (30a. 294.3, 309. 14) 7 6 1
8. Bchavior Disorders of Chlldhood and Adolcrccnct (lncludlngAdj. Reoctlon of lnfoncy, Chld, & Adol.) (307.0-307.2.308)
9. All other n:ntal disordcrs 20 t4 6
10. Unknown or undlagnotcd mcntal dlrcdcr 31 5 15 10 3
ll. Social ilaladjurtmrnts wlthout Manlfcrt Psychiatric Ditordcr
and No Mcntal Dirordcr (3 l6) I I




SEX BY CURRENT AGE BY DIAGNOSTIC CATEGORY
FY 1975 - L976
T
DIAGNOSTIC CATEGORIES Total 0-34 35-44 45-54 55-64 65-74 75+ UNK
MALES
| . Hcntal Rcta?dation (3 lG3 | S) 166 23 34 36 43 23 7
2. p-r_q1r-c_ B-r3in_ Syndromcr (E x c I u d I n g A I cohol I sn & D ru g A bu s c)(290, 292-294.2,294.4-29 4.9,309. 0.3b9. Z-309.9) 255 2 3 19 53 97 80 1
3. Schlzophrcnle (295) 286 7 20 42 113 76 28 {
4. Affcctivc Dirordcr (lncludinr Psychotlc Dcprcsslvc l! Dc.press,ve Neurosis) (296, 299.0. 300.4) 29 7 18 4
5. OthGr Prychotlc Dirordcrr (297, 298.1-299) 4 3 I
6. Af coho_f irm (lncludlng Alcohollsm ossocioted wtth Organlc
Broln Syndromc) (303, 29 l, 309. l3) 28 I4 13 I
7. Drug A_buro (lncludlng Drug Abusa ossocloted wlth Orgonlc
Braln Syndrome) (3il, 294.3, 309. 1.t) 2 I I
8. Bchavior Dirordcrs of Chlldhood rnd Adolcrcrncc (lncludlng
Adj, Reoction of lnfoncy, Chld. & Adot.) (307.0-307.2, 3OB) -
9. All othcr mentel dirordlrr 3 I 1 I
10. Unknown or undiagnoscd mcntal diroid.r 42 I B 27 6
I l. Social Maladju.tmcnts without Manif.tt PtychlaEic Dirqdcr
and No Mental Disadcr (3 l6) 2 I 1
I2. TOTAL 8L7 32 57 98 244 256 r29 1
FEMALES
l. Mental Retardation (310-3lS) 8 T2 18 19 23 4
2. Organic Brain Syndromcs (Excluding Alcohof lsm & Drug Abuse)
(29 0, 29 2-29 4.2, 294,4 -29 4.9, 309.0. 309. 2_309.9) 409 J I 7 48 140 206 4
3. Schizophrcnia (295)
4. Affcctivc Diradcrr (lncludlng Psychorlc DeDrcssivc & Dc-pressive Neurosis) (296. 298.0. 300.4)
519 I 5 2S 94 113 8l
58 1 I 2 l6 26 I2
5. Other Psychotic Dtradcn (297. 298.1-299)
6. Afcoho_f isn (lncludlng Alcohollsm ossocloted wlth OrgonlcBroln Syndrome) (303. 291. 309. l3)
9 2 1 6
19 1 T2 4 2
7. Drug Aburcr (lncludlng Drug Abusc orsoclotcd wtth OrgonlcBraln Syndrome) (3{X, 294.3, 309. la) I 1
8. Bchavlor Dlsordcrs of Chitdhood rnd Adoloconco (lncludlngAdj. Reoctlon of tnfoncy, Chld. & Adol.) (307.0-30i.2.30S) -
9. All othcr rfcntal disordar! 8 I 1 1 J 2
10. Unknown or undla3notcd mcntal dlrcdcr 24 2 15 7
ll. Social Maladjuttmcntr without l{anifort prychietrlc Dlrcdcr
and No Mcntal Dirordcr (3 l6)





















REGULAR DISCHARGFS BY SEX
CRAFTS-FARROW STATE HOSPITAL
BY DIAGNOSTIC CATEGORY BY TENGTH
FY 197s - 1976




lYR -sYR 5- 10 10- 15 15-20 20+
MALES
l. Mental Retardation (310-315)
15 I 1 3 4 5 I
2. O-r-ganic_ B-rain Syndromes(Excluding Alcohollsm & Drug Abuse)(2e0,2e2-294.2,294.4-294.9,309.0,3b9.2-309.9) 93 48 19 11 9 I 5
3. Schizophrenia (295) 95 26 20 18 10 5 16
| 4. Affective Disorders (lncluding Psychotic Depressive & De-
I pressiye Neurosis) (296, 298.0. 300.4) 58 23 8 3 I I I 1
5. Other Psychotic Disordcrs (297. 298.1-299) 4 2 I I
6. Afcohof ism (lncluding Alcoholism ossocioted with Orgonic
Broin Syndrome) (303, 291. 309.13) 70 58 4 I
| 7. Drug Abuse (lncluding Drug Abuse ossocioted with erganlcI Broin Syndrome) (3(X, 294.3,309. l4) 3 J
8. Behavior Disorders of Childhood and Adolescence (lnctudlngAdj. Reoction of lnfoncy, Chld. & Ado,.) (307.0-302.2, 308) -
9. Allother mental disord€rs 8 8
10. Unknown or undiagnosed mental disorder 32 29 1 2
I l. Social Maladjustments without Manifest Psychiatric Disader
and No Mental Discder(3 16) l3 L2 I
I2. TOTAL 37I 2L0 58 4l 25 13 2 22
l. Mental Retardation (310-315)
L4 2 2 3 4 3
a. urganic Erain SyndrorLs (Excluding Alcoholism & Drug Abuse
1290, 292-294.2, 294.4-794.9, 309.0, 309.2-309.9)
J. Schizophrenia (295)
109 52 31 L7 5 I 1 2
L24 43 28 l8 2I I I t2
4. Affective Disorders (lncluding Psychotic Depressive & De-pressive Neurosis) (296, 298,0. 300.4) 50 30 L2 5 J
5. Other Psychotic Disorders (297, 29S.1-299)
6. Afcohofism (lncludlng Alcohollsm ossoc,oted wlth Orgonlc
-, _-8r::ln Syodrome) (303,291.309. l3)
7. Drug A_busc (lnclud
Broln Syndrome) (3(X. 294.3. 309. l4)
7 4 I I I
23 18 3 I I
7 7
8. Eehavior Disorders of Childhood and Adolcsccnca (tncludlngAdj. Reoctlon of lnfoncy, Chld, & Adol.) (307.0-30i.2.308) -
9. All other rrental disordcrs 20 t7 2 I
lll:!3::::ltg"scd mcnta I d ircdcr
l l. Socia-l Xrt"alu"
and Xo Mental Disorder (3 16)
31 23 4 2 1 1
I 1

















































RESIDENTS BY SEX BY DIAGNOSTIC CATEGORY FOR LENGTH OF STAY
FOR CURRENT EPISODE OF CARE




1YR 1-5 5- 10 10-15 15-20
_?_o*
88ntal Retardation (3 | 0-3 | 5) 166 8 18 42 10
frgqlic Brain Syndromes(Excludlng Alcohollsm & Drug Abuse)
29 0,292-29 4 .2,29 4. 4 -29 4.9,309. 0, 309. 2_309.9) 25s 30 32 95 30 25 10 33
hizophrenia (295) 286 16 23 4S 50 58 6 88
fve Disorders (lncludine Psychotic DeDressive & De.iye Neurosis) (296, 298.0. 300.4) 29 7 A 7 I 5 5
Psychotic Disorders (297, 298. | -299) 4 I 1 1 I I
holism (lncluding Alcoholism ossocioted with Orpontin Syndrome) (303, 291, 309,t3) 28 8 5 13 I 1l
g A_buse (lncluding Drug Abu se ossocioted with Orgonici  Syndrome) (304, 294.3, 309. l4) 2 1 1
I
avior Disorders of Childhood and Adolescence (tnctuding
J. Reoction of ln(oncy, Chld. & Adoi.) (307.0-307,2,308)-
I other mental disorddrs 3 I I 1
known or undiagnosed mental disorder 42 11 5 2S I
ial Maladjustments without Manifest Psychiatric Disorder No Mental Disorder (3 l6) 2 1 I
OTAI. 8r7 76 7l 196 101 t32 26 215
ntal Ret3rdation (3 | 0-3 | 5) 84 lr J 6 15 34
Banfc Brain syndromes (Excluding Alcoholjsm & Drup Abuse)o, 291-294.7, 294.4-294.9, 309.0, 309.2_309.9) 409 39 69 79 65 23 t4 20
hizophrenia (295) 319 9 29 7S 64 74 6 62
f ctive Disorders (lnclyding Psychotic Depressive & De-gs sive Neurosi s) (296, 298.0. 300.4) 58 8 7 16 I3 7 7
n": 
1rr.l1'_"_Disorders 
(297, 298. t-299) 9 2 II 3 3
holism (lncluding Alcohollsm ossocloted wlth Orgonlcin Syndrome) (303, 291 , 309. | 3) l9 5 3 9 ,| II
g Abuse (lncludlng Drug Abuse ossoc,oted wlth Oreonlc
:lljtl:l"l lM r'4:3, 30e.r4)
avior Disorders of childm
l: l_':_'ll:' or!1
I other rnental disorders
I
8 3 2 3
rnown or undiagnosed mental disdder 24 4 - I2 3
al maladjustments without Manifest Psychiatric Disorder
No Mental Disorder (3 l6)
L 931 65 116 299 155 1,35 35 126
lS. scovx F oRM 
.T 1,
lFruLY 73 ) l-J6 44








































WILLIAI',! S. HALL PSYCHIATRIC INSTITUTE
GENERAL STATISTICS
FY 1975 - 76
Poticni Movemcnl Molc Femole Totol
Potients on books of hospitol(s) beginning of hospitol yeor:
In hospitol(s) 
...










Totol on books during twelve months
Dischorged from books during twelve monihs





Pofients remoining on books ot end of hospitol yeor:
In hospitol(s)
On leove wiihout permission
Toto I
Doily overoge in hospitol(s) 
.
Regulor dischorges from LWP
Left wrthour permi ssion
Relurns from LWP
Regulor di schorges
Stot i sticol di schorges
Types of odmissions:
Vo lu niory
Medicol Ceriif icote, Non-Jud iciol 
.
Medicol Ceriificoie, Emergency .....
Judiciol
Court Order
Order of Governor 
....
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WILLIAM S. HALL PSYCHIATRIC INSTITUTE
MALE ADMISSIONS BY AGE AT ADMISSION BY COI.JNTY
FY 1975 - 1976
I
I
Co unty Toto I 0-12 t3-17 t8-24 25-34 35-44 45- 54 s5-64 65-7 4 75+ UNK
Abbev il le
Aiken ')
Al lendo le I
Anderson 9 I 3 I 1 3
Bombero 1 1




Chor le ston 10 ^ 3 2
Cherokee
Che ster 1
Che sterf ie ld 5 t .) 1
Clorendon 18 2 I 2 11 1 I
Colleton
Dorlinoton 12 3 2 3 L I
Dillon
Dorc he ster t
Edqef ie ld I
Fo irf ield / I
F lorence I I 6 1 z
Georoetown 4 2 I 1
Greenv ille to 1 s z 2
Greenwood
Ho m oton
Horry R 4 1 2 I
ln
Ker show ) A 7 II
Lonco ster q 4 2 1 I
o uren s ., a
Lee
Lex i noton 18 _) A 4 z 2 3
McCorm ic k 1
Mor i on - I I I
I ta
Oronoeb uro q 6
P ic k"n.
Richlond tr,4 (\ 17 1q 5 4 5
So I udo
Sporto nb uro o 7 2 t I
Su mter ?a 17 6 r 5 1
I l^ i
u,l: I A
A 2 I I
Toto I 269 ^ 22 65 88 33 25 26 J 4 1
I
SCDMH FORM





















WII,LIAM S. HALL PSYCHIATRIC INSTITUTE
FEIvIALE ADMISSIONS BY AGE AT ADMISSIONS BY COUNTY
FY 197s - L976
County Toto I 0-12 13-t7 t8-24 2s-34 35- 44 45- 54 55-64 6s-7 4 75+ UNK
Abbev ille 1
Aiken 2 I t
Allendo le 2 2










Che ster{ ie ld 8 2,





Dorc he ster 6 I z L t
Edoef ie ld
Fo irf ield I 1 I
F lorence 4 2 1 t
Georoetown 7 3 z 1
Greenv ille 1- 5 5 z I t
Green*ood 4
Homoton
Horrv l3 3 -) 3 -/,
lo s oer
Kershow t0 ) 7 3
Lo nco ster 1q A 5 )
Lo uren s 4 a
Lee 1 1
Lex inoton 31 11 -
-f 2
M.Carm ia lr






R ich lond 70 8 9 2l t2 i0 7 3
So I udo 4 1 2 1
Soorio nburo 20 6 5 6 2 I
Srrmter 32 5 A 8 2 6 5 2
tt^; 7 1 I 3 I
w:l 4 1 2
York t2 2 2 3 5
Toto I 365 35 58 106 61 48 4I T2 At
I v i.i?T, ["os',,*.,2r sr-r8
48
WILLIAM S. HALI, PSYCHIATRIC INSTITUTE
MALE RESIDENTS BY CURRENT AGE BY COUNTY
AS OF JI.JNE 30 , 1976
I
t










Chor le ston 3 1 I I
Cherokee
Che sl er
Che ster{ ie ld
Clorendon 3 1 I I
Colleton




Fo irf ie ld











Lex i noton 3 2 I
M"C n.mirl




R ich lond R 2 4 a
So I udo






Toto I 35 i 7 10 9 J 3 2
I
SCDMH FORM





















WILLIAM S" HALL, PSYCHIATRIC INSTITUTE
FEMALE RESIDENTS BY CURRENT AGE BY COUNTY
AS OF JTJNE 30 , 1976
County Toro I 0-12 T3-T7 t8-24 25-34 35-44 45-54 55-64 65-7 4 75+ UNK









Chor le ston I
Cherokee
Che ster







Fo irf ield I
F I orenc e










v i nntan 1 I
M.C^.^i.V
Mor i on




Piehlnn.l 10 3 2 J I
So I udo 1 1
Soo rto nb uro 2 1 I
Sumter 1 I I I I z L
[Jn ion 2 I 1
W;I 2 2
York
Toto I 49 10 8 10 6 7 6 I 1










WILLIAM S. HALL PSYCHIATRIC INSTTTUTE
FIRST ADMISSIONS BY SEX BY AGE BY DIAGNOSTTC CATEGORY
FY 1975 - 1976
OIAGNOSTIC CATEGORIES Total 0-t2 t3-t7 t8-24 25-31 40-5t 55+ UNK
ntal Retardation (3 | 0-3 | 5) 1 I
rnic Brain Syndromes(Excluding Alcohollsm & Drug Abuse)
.29 2 -29 4 .2.29 4. 4 -29 4.9,309. 0, 309. 2-3 09. 9) q 2 I 1 I
hizophrenia (295) I8 2 R, 8
ffective Disorders (lncludina Psychotic Depressive & De-
-essive Neurosls) (296, 298.0. 300.4) 2l 4 11 5 I
her Psychotic Disorders (297, 298.1-299') z tI I
lcohofism llncluding Alcoholism ossocioted with Orgonic
r,;in Syndrome) (303, 29l, 309.l3) 1 I 2 3 t
ug Abuse (lncluding Drug Abu se ossocioted with Orgoni
oi n Sy n drome) (304, 294,3. 309. 14)
avior Drsorders of Childhood and Adolescence (lncludln
Reocrion of lnfoncy, Chld. & Ado/.) (307.0-307.2, 308) 5 J 2
I
ll other mental disord€rs 9 2 q II I
known or undiagnosed mental disorder 77
lt2 13 r 15i
I
27',, 8 | 12
ial Maladjustments without Manifest Psychiatric Disader




2 20 33 I 53 20 16 | 1ttil
tES
ental Retardation (3 | 0-3 | S)
2. Organic Brain Syndromes (Excluding A/coholism & Drug Abuse)
309 
. 2-3 09.9)(290, 192-294.2, 294.4-294.9, 309.0,
3. Schizophrenia (295)
I 4. Affective Disorders (lncluding P sy chotic Depressive & De-p.essire Neurosrsr f296, 298.0. 300,4)
5, Other Psychoric Disorders (297. 298.1-299)
I110i
6. Alcoholism (lncluding Alcohollsm ossocloted wlth Orgonlc
Brain Syndrome) (303, 291, 309.13)
7. Drug Abuse (lncludlng Drug Abuse ossocloted wlth Orgonlc
Broio Syndrome) (304. 294.3, 309.14)




Unknown or undiagnosed mental disqder
Soc ial Malad justments without Manifest Psychiatric Disorder
and No Mental Disorder (3 l6)
























WILLIAM S. HALL PS)










Total 0-12 13-T7 t8-24 25-39 t0-54 55+ UNK
MALES
| , Mental Retardation (3 | 0-3 | S) 2 I 1
2. Organic Brain Syndromes(Excluding Alcohollsm & Drug Abuse)(290,292-29 4.2,294.4-294.9,309.0,309. 2_309.9) 16 J 3 5 5
3, Schizophrenia (295) 54
a 20 26 6
4. Affective Disorders (lncludine Psvchotic Depressive & De.pressive Neurosts) (296, 298.0, 300.4) 62 I 28 15 1l
5. Other Psychotic Disorders (297, 298,1-299) I _t
6. Afcohof ism (lncluding Alcoholism ossociored with Orgoni
Broin Syndrome) (303, 291, 309.13) 15 t 6 5 3
7. Drug Abuse (lncluding Drug Abuse ossoci oted with Orgonic
Broin Syndrome) (304, 294.3, 309.14) J 2 I
8. Behavior Disorders of Childhood and Adolescence (tncluding
Adi. Reoction of lnfoncy, Chld. & Ado/.) (307,0-307.2, 308) 9 7 2
9. All other mental disord€rs 2l 1 8 8 2 2
10. Urrknown or undiagnosed mental disorder 101 1 t0 27 37 13 13
I l. Social Maladjustments without Manifest Psychiatric Disorder
and No Mental Disorder (3 l6)
r1. 1"O"rA[- 285 I 24 7l r06 49 34
FEMALF-S
I Mt'ntat Retardation (3 l0-3 | S)
). Organic Brain Syndromes (Excluding A/coho/ism & Drug Abuse
. 
rt|o.- ]_1r_,r,0.2, 2e4.4-7e4.e, 30e.0, 30e.2-309.e)
J. Schizophrenia (295)
2 2
90 3 23 44 18 2
4. Affective Disorders (lncluding Psychotic Depressive & De-pres srye Neurosis) (296, 298,0, 300.4) 97 6 33 22 23
5, Other Psychotic Disorders (297, 298.1-299)
6. Alcoholism (lncluding Alcohollsm ossocroted wlth Orgonlc
- 
ts::,: ft,o:11 <30_3, 2er. 30e. r3)
7. Drug Abuse (lnclud,
_ 1r:111,r.."1 (304, 2e4.3, 30e. t4)
8. Behavior Disorders
l!!: !:::!::.rj:foncy. chtd. & Adot.) (307.0-307.2.308)
9. All other mental disorders
3 2 1
5 J 1 1
5 1 I I 2
9 E I
42 9 23 4 3
11._l ltkn:y .,:"d:::"sed mentat d isaderIl. Socia-l N.f"a;u"tr*.rn *ffi
. _ ""0. "-"j=lo'yder(3t6)
I2. TOTAL
110 T2 19 35 24 20






l. Mental Retardation (3 | 0-3 | 5)
2. Organic Brain Syndromes(Excluding Alcohollsm & Drug Abuse)
(29 0,292-29 4 .7,29 4. 4 -29 4.9, 3 09. 0, 30 9. 2-30 9.9)
3. Schizophrenia (295)
Affective Disorders (lncluding Psychotic Depressive & De-
pressiye Neurosis) (296, 298.0, 300.4)
Other Psychotic Disorders (297, 298.1-299)
Af cohof ism (Including Alcoholism ossocioted with Orgonic
Broin Syndronre) (303, 291. 309.13)
7. Drug Abuse (lncluding Drug Abu se ossoci oted with Orgonic
Broin Sy ndrome) (304, 294.3, 309. 14)
8. Behavior Disorders of Childhood and Adolescence (lncluding
Ad1. Reoction of lnfoncy, Chld. & Adoi.) (307.0-307.2, 308)
9. All other mental disord€rs
10. Unknown or undiagnosed mental disorder
I l, Social Maladjustments without Manifest Psychiatric Disqder
and No Mental Disader(3 16)
r2. .roTAL
HALL PSYCHIATRIC INSTITUTE
SEX BY AGE BY DIAGNOSTIC CATEGORY


















, Mental Retardation (3 | 0-3 | S)
Organic Brain Syndromes (Excluding Al coholism & Drug Abuse)(2e0, 292-294.2, 294.4-294.9. 309.0, 309.2-309.9) 1I 1
Schizophrenia (295) 50 I 8 28 l2 I
. Affective Disorders (lncluding Psychotic Depressive & De-
pressive Neurosis.) (296, 298.0, 300.4) 34 1 1I 8 L77
Other Psychotic Disorders (297. 298.1-299)
Alcoholism (lncluding Alcohollsm ossocloted wlth Orgonl
Braln Syndrome) (303, 291. 309.13) J 2 1a
Drug Abuse (lncludlng Drug Abuse ossocloted wlth Orgonlc
Broin Syndrome) (304, 294.3, 309.14) 2 1 I I
Behavior Disorders of Childhood and Adolescence (lncludln
Adi. Reocrion of lnfoncy, Chld, & Adol.) (307.0-307.2.308) 3 3
Atl ther nrental disorders t4 5 5 1 J
Unknown or undiagnosed mental dissder 4l A4 7 9 11 10
Social Maladjustments without Manifest Psychiatric Disorder
and No Mental Disorder (3 l6)






























Social Maladjustments without Manifest Psychiatric Disorder
and No Mental Disorder (3 16)
HALL PSYCHIATRIC INSTITUTE
CURRENT AGE BY DIAGNOSTIC CATEGORY








i l. Mental Retardation (3 | O-3 | S)
Organic Brain Syndromes(Excluding Alcohollsm & Drug Abuse)(290,292-294.2,294.4-29 4.9,309.0,309. 2-309.9)
Schizophrenia (295)
Affective Disorders (lncluding Psychotic Depressive & De-pressive Neurosis) (296, 298.0. 300.4)
5. Other Psychotic Disorders (297, 298.1-299)
6. Alcohof ism (lncluding Alcoho/ism ossociored with Orgonic
Broln Syndrome) (303, 291,309.13)
6. Afcohofism (lncluding Alcohollsm ossocioted wlth Orgonlc
Broln Syndrome) (303, 291, 309. 13)
7. Drug Abuse (lncludlng Drug Abuse ossocloted wlth Orgonlc
Broln Syndrome) (304, 294.3, 309.t4)
8. Behavior Disorders of Childhood and Adolescence (lncludlngAtlj. Reoction of lnf oncy, Chld, & Adol.) (307.0-307.2,308)
9, All other nrental disorders
Unknown or undiagnosed mental disader
r 9. All other mental disorddrs
10. Ur,known or undiagnosed mental disorder
I l. Social Maladjustments without Manifest Psychiatric Disorder
and No Mental Disorder (3 l6)
lz. ToTAt.
F EM ALES
| . Mental Retardation (3 | 0-3 | S)
). Organic Brain Syndromes (Excluding Alcoholism & Drug Abuse)
\'t9o, 292-294.2, 294.4-794.9, 309.0, 309.2-309.9)
J, Schizophrenia (295)
4. Affective Disorders (lncluding Psychotic Depressive & De-
pres siye Neurosis) (296, 298.0, 300.4)
5. Other Psychotic Disorders (297, 298.1-299)
t110
t------i 7. Drug Abuse (lncluding Drug Abuse ossocioted with Orgonic
I Broin Syndrome) (304, 294.3. 309.14)
I 8. Behavior Disorders of Childhood and Adolescence (lncludingI Adj. Reoction of lnfoncy, Chld, & Adoi.) (307.0-307.2, 308)
Q";,'3Yi"'o^' sr-36
REGULAR DISCHARGES BY
WILLIAM S. HALL PSYCHIATRIC INSTITUTE
SEX BY DIAGNOSTIC CATEGORY BY I,ENGTH OF STAY
FY 1975 - 1976





l. Mental Retardation (310-315)
2. Organic Brain Syndromes(Excluding Alcohollsm & Drug Abuse)(790,29 2-79 4 .2,29 4.4 -79 4.9, 3 09. 0. 309. 2-309.9)
3. Schizophrenia (295)
Affective Disorders (lncludine Psychotic Depressive &
pressive Neurosis) (296, 298,0. 300.4) De-
Other Psychotic Disorders (297. 298.1-299)
6. Alcoholism (lncluding Alcoholism ossocioted with Orgonic
Broin Syndrome) (303. 291, 309.13)
7. Drug Abuse (lncluding Drug Abuse ossocioted with Orgonic
Broin Syndrome) (304, 294.3, 309.14)
8. Behavior Disorders of Childhood and Adolescence (lncluding
Adj. Reoction of lnfoncy, Chld, & Ado/.) (307.0-307.2, 308)
9. All other mental disord€rs
Unknown or undiagnosed mental disorder
Social Maladjustments without Manifest Psychiatric Disorder
and No Mental Disorder (3 l6)
I2. TOTAL
FEMALES
| . Mental Retardation (3 | 0-3 | 5)
2. Organic Erain Syndrom-e1Exc/;"g A/."h"l--ts. & Drug(290, 292-294.2, 29 4.4-294.9, 309.0, 309. 2-309.9)
Schizophrenia (295)
Affective Disorders (lncluding Psychotic Depressive &
pres sive Neurosis) f296. 298.0. 300.4)
5. Other Psychotic Disorders (297, 298.1-299)
6. Alcohofism (lncluding Alcohollsm ossocloted wlth Orgonlc
Eruln Syndrome) (303. 291. 309. l3)
7. Drug Abuse (lncludlng Drug Abuse ossocloted wlth Orgonlc
Broln Syndrome) (304, 294.3, 309.14)
8. Eehavior Disorders of Childhood and Adolesccnce (lncludlng
Adj. Reoction of lnfoncy, Chld. & Adol.) (307.0-307,2.308)
nrental disorders
Unknown or undiagnoscd mcntal discdcr
Social Malad ju3tments without Manifest Psychietric Disorder





O. scoMH FoRM 
-- 




























FOR LENGTH OF STAY
CARE
AS OF JUNE 30. 1976
DIAGNOSTIC CATEGORIES
MALES
l. Mental Retardation (310-3lS)
2. Organic Brain Syndromes(Excluding Alcohofism & Drug Abuse)(290,292-294.2,294.4-294.9,309.0, 309. 2-309.9)
3. Schizophrenia (295)
4. Affective Disorders (lncludine Psychotic Depressive & De-pressiye Neurosis) (296, 298.0, 300.4)
Other Psychotic Disorders (297, 298.1-299)
6. Alcohof ism (lncluding Alcoholism ossocioted with Orgonic
Broin Syndrome) (303, 29 1, 309. 13)
7. Drug Abuse (lncluding Drug Abu se ossoci oted with Orgonic
_ _':
8. Behavior Disorders of Childhood and Adolescence (lncluding
Adj. Reoction of lnfancy, Chld. & Adol.) (307.0-302.2,308)
All other mental disorders
10. Unknown or undiagnosed mental disorder
I l. Social Malad justments without Manifest Psychiatric Discder
and No Mental Discder (3 l6)
I2. TOTAL
FEMAL ES
| . Hental Retardation (3 | 0-3 | 5)
2. Organic Brain Syndromes (Excluding A/coholism & Drug Abuse)
\790. 292-294.2, 294.4-294.9, 309.0, 309.2-309.9)
Schizophrenia (295)
Affective Disorders (lncluding Psychotic Depressive & De-pressive Neurosis) (296. 298.0. 300.4)
5. Other Psychotic Disorders (297, 298.1-299)
6. Alcoholism (lncludlng Alcohollsm ossoc,oted wlth Orgonlc
Broln Syndrome) (303, 291, 309. 13)
7. Drug Abuse (lncludlng Drug Abuse ossocloted wlth Orgonlc
Broln Syndrome) (304. 294.3, 309. l4)
8. Behavior Disorders of Childhood and Adolesccnc. (lncludtngAdj. Reoctlon of lnfoncy, Chld, & Adol.,) (307.0-307.2.308) -
All other nrental disorders
10, Unknown or undiagnoscd mcntal disadcr
ii. ;."t"t t,t;
and No Mental Disordcr (3 16)
E- scovx FoRM c? 1,]7Juuv rc ) l-56
WILL1A},' S. HALL PSYCHIATRIC INSTITUTE
OUTPATIENT SERVICES
FY 1975 - 1976
Person-Interviews With or About Patient
Person-Interviews in Group Psychotherapy
Group Psychotherapy Sessions


































RENDERED TO TERMINATED PATIE}TTS
FY 1975 - 1976
Intake Application Only
Evaluation for Other Agencies
A11 Others Including Inconplete Diagnoses
Treatnent Service
TOTAL

































WILLIAM S. HALL PSYCHIATRIC INSTITUTE OUTPATIENT SERVICES: GENEML PSYCHIATRY
DEHOGRAPHIC CHARACTERISTICS OF AD}'IISSIONS










Separated, Oivorced or Annulled
DUC AT ION:
Some Hish School









Totrl L3-T7 L8-24 25-44 45- s4 s5-64 65+ UNK







57 26 8 7 8 3 3 2




52 33 10 2 5 -
40 19 10 5 4 I 1
Males




Married 32 J 17 4 I
Ncvcr Harried 151 98 32 T4 6 I
Widowed J 1 1 I
Seoarated, Divorced or Annulled t7 3 10 4
Unknown
E OU C ATION r
l{one 51 49 1 I
Some Grade School 68 46 T7 I z
Comoleted Grade School 10 5 4 I
Some Hirh School 18 6 4 2 2 I
Completed High School 22 6 15
Some Collece I I
Comoleted Collere 4 I
Graduate School (Attended or Completed) 1
Vocational, Business. or Technical
(Attended or Comoleted) z 2
Special Education
1 I







































WILT,IAM S. HALL PSYCHIATRIC INSTITUTE OUTPATIENT SERVICES: CHILD PSYCHIATRY
DEHOGRAPH IC CHARACTERISTICS OF ADI'IISSIONS











Separated, Divorced or Annulled
DU C ATION:
Some Hirh School
Graduate School (Attended or







WILLIAM S. HALL PSYCHIATRIC INSTITUTE
OUTPATIENT SERVICES
ADMISSION BY AGE AT ADMISSION BY COUNTY























MAR 67 IREV JUNE
General Psychiatry













WILLIAM S. HALL PSYCHIATRIC INSTITUTE
OUTPATIENT SERVICES
GENERAL PSYCHIATRY
TABLE 4 . REFERRAL SOURCE OF ADMISSIONS BY SEX




























CHILD ADULT MALE FEMALE TOTAL
4 1 3 4
I 36 13 24 5t
7 1 6 'l
1 63 26 38 64
27 9 18 27
I 1 1
State lnstitutions 1 34 21 t4 35
Others 5 5 -
TOTAL 3 177 71 103 180
$,;''^4".n 'o*' sr-s 62
WILLIAM S. HALL PSYCHIATRIC INSTITUTE
OUTPATIENT SERVICES
NEUROLOGY
TABLE 4 . REFERRAL SOURCE OF ADMISSIONS BY SEX




















SOURCE OF REFERRAL CHILD ADULT MALE FEMALE TOTAL
Sc hool
Phys icians 5 26 L4 T7 31
Health & Welfare Agencies 108 13 t5 48 L27
Self 3 2 1 J
Family I 2 I 2 3
C ourts
M inisters
State lnstitutions 15 32 19 26 45
Others
TOTAL I27 76 r09 94 203
$;'^2";l 'o*' sr-s 63
I WILLIAM S. HALL PSYCHIATRIC INSTITUTE
OUTPATIENT SERVICES
CHILD PSYCHIATRY
TABLE 4. REFERRAL SOURCE OF ADMISSIONS BY SEX


















SOURCE OF REFERRAL CHILD ADULT MALE FEMALE TOTAL
Sc hool 4 4 4
Phys icians 42 30 L2 42
Health & lVelfare Agencies 7 4 3 7
Se lf 13 9 4 13
Family 26 L4 t2 26
C ourts J t 2 3
M i ni sters 3 5 3
State lnstitutions l0 8 2 10
Others 3 J 3
TOTAL 111 73 38 111
I qutt**'o^'sr-s 64
Total
5. Other Psychotic Disorders (297, 298.1-299)
6. Afcohof ism (lncluding Alcoholism ossocioted with Orgonic
Broin Syndrome) (303. 29 1, 309. 13)
7. Drug Abusc (lncluding Drug Abuse ossoci oted with Orgonic
Eroln Syndrome) (304, 294.3, 309. 14)
8. Behavior Disorders of Childhood and Adolescence (tncluding
Adj. Reoction of lnfoncy, Chld. & Ado/.) (307.0-307.2, 308)
9. All other mental d isord€rs
10. Unknown or undiagnosed mental disorder
I l. Social Maladjustments without Manifest Psychiatric Disqder
and No Mental Disdder (3 l6)
I2. TOTAL
FEMAL ES
I. Mental Retardation (310-315)
2. Organic Brain Syndromes (Excluding Al coholism & Drug Abuse)
(7-9O, 292-294.2, 294.4-294.9, 309.0, 309.2_309.9)
3. Schizophrenia (295)
4. Affective Disorders (lncluding Psychotic Depressive & De-pressiye Neurosis) (296, 298,0. 300.4)
5. Other Psychotic Disorders (297, 298.1-299)
6. Alcoho-fism (lncludlng Alcohollsm ossocroted wlth Orgontc
Brctln Syndrome) (303, 29t. 309.13)
7. Drug Abuse (lncludlng Drug Abuse ossoclated wlth Orgonlc
Broln Syndrome) (304, 294.3, 309. l4)
8. Behavior Disorders of Childhood and Adolctccncc (lncludlngAdj, Reoctlon of lnfoncy, Chld, & Adot.) (307.0-307.2,308) -
9, Allother nnntal disordcrr
10. Unknown or undiagnotcd mcntal dircdcr
I l. Social Malad juctmcnts without Manifcst Psychiatric Disorder






PSYCHIATRIC INSTITUTE OUTPATIENT SERVICES
GENEML PSYCHIATRY
AT TERMINATION BY SEX BY DIAGNOSTIC CATEGORY I
DIAGNOSTIC CATEGORIES
MALES




2. Organic Brain Syndromes(Excluding Alcohollsm& Drug Abuse)(290,292-294.2,294.4-294.9,309.0,309. 2-309.9)



























WILLIAM S. HALL PSYCHIATRIC INSTITI..TTE
NEUROLOGY





l. Mentat Retardation (3 | 0-3 | S)






Affective Disorders (lncludine Psychotic DeDressive &pressive Neurosis) (296, 298.0, 300.4)
TOTAL
| . Hental Retardation (3 | 0-3 | 5)
2.o;8""i;i-m
De-
5. Other Psychotic Disordcrs (297, 298.1-299)
6. Alcohof ism (lncluding Alcoholism ossocioted with Orgonic
Brain Syndrome) (303, 291, 309. 13)
Drug Abuse (lncluding Drug Abu se ossocioted with Orgonic
Broin Syndrome) (304. 294.3, 309.14)
Behavior Disorders of Childhood and Adolescence (lncluding
Adj. Reoction of lnfoncy, Chld. & Adol.) (307.0-307.2. 308)
9. All other mental disord€rs
10. Unknown or undiagnosed mental disorder
I l. Social Maladjustments without Manifest Psychiatric Discder
and No Mental Disqder (3 l6)
(1-90, 292-29 4.2, 29 4.4-294.9, 309.0.
3. Schizophrenia (295)
4. Affective Disorders (lncluding Psychotic DeDressive & De-pressiye Neurosis) (296, 298.0. 300.4)
5. Other Psychotic Disorders (297. 298.1-299)
9. All other rncntal dirordcrr
10, Unknown or undiagnorrd mcntal discdcr
Social Malad jurtm.ntr without Manifctt psychiatric Digordcr
and No Mental Disordcr (3 l6)
Alcoholism & Drug Abuse)
309.2-309.9)
6. Afcoho_lism (lncludlng Alcohollsm ossocloted wlth OrgonlcBroln Syndrome) (303, 29t. 309.t3)
7. Drug A_buse (lncludlng Drug Abuse ossocloted wlth OrgonlcBroln Syndrome) (304, 294.3. 309. t4)
8. Behavior Disorderr of Childhood and Adolcrccnec (lncludlngAdj. Reoctlon of lnfoncy, Chld, A Adol.) (307.0-307.2.308) -
TOTAL
1Q scDMH FoRM ^- r.\!7.;rrLy 7s ) l-J6I' 66
WILLIAM S
TERMINATIONS
. HALL PSYCHIATRIC INSTITUTE
CHILD PSYCHIATRY





l. Mental Retardation (310-315)
,:;*"r," B-* Stnd-mcs(Excluding Alcohollsm & Drug Abuse)(290,292-294.2,29 4.4-294.9,309.0,309. 2-309.9)
Sch i zophren ia (295)
4. Affective Disorderr (lncludins Psychotic Depressive & De-pressive Neurosis) (296, 298.0. 300.4)
0-12Total
5. Other Psychotic Disorders (297. 298.1-299)
6. Alcohof ism (lncluding Alcoholism ossociored with Orgonic
Broin Syndrome) (303. 291, 309. 13)
7. Dru3 Abutc (lncluding Drug Abu se ossoci oted with Orgonic
Broln Syndrome) (3fi. 294.3. 309. l4)
8. Bchavior Disorders of Childhood and Adolesccnec (lncluding
Adj. Reoction of lnfoncy, Chld. & Adol.) (301,0-307.2, 308)
9. All other mental disord€rs
10. Unknown or undiagnosed mental disorder
I l. Social Malad justments without Manifest Psychiatric Disqder
and No Mental Discder(3 16)
I2. TOTAL
F EMALES
l. Mental Retardation (310-315)




Affective Dirordcrs (lncluding Psychotic Depressive & De-pressiye Neurosis) (296, 298.0. 300.4)
5. Other Psychotic Disordcrs (297. 298.1-299)
6. Alcohofism (lncludlng Alcohollsm ossocroted wlth Orgonlc
Broln Syndrome) (303. 291, 309. l3)
7. Drug Abusc (lncludlng Drug Abuse orsoclotcd wlth Orgonlc
Broln Syndrome) (304, 294.3, 309.t4)
8. Behavior Disordcrr of Chlldhood end Adolorcrnec (lncludtng
Ad j. Reoctlon of lnf oncy, Chld. & Adol.) (307.0-307.2308)
9. All oth.r rncntal dirordcrr
10, Unknown or undla3nord mrntel dircdor
I I' Social Maladju.tm.ntr without Menifcrt Prychiatric Dlrorder
end No Mental Dirordcr (3 l6)
I2. TOTAL
sCDMH FORM






















ADMISSIONS BY AGE AT
HALL PSYCHIATRIC INSTITUTE
SERVICES - GENERAI, PSYCHIATRY
ADMISSION BY SEX BY DIAGNOSTIC CATEGORY
FY 1975 - 76
DIAGNOSTIC CATEGORIES Total
I{ALES
l. I'lcntal RGtardation (3 l(l.3 lS)
2. O^r-g,anic Brain Syndromcr(Excluding Alcohollsm & Drug Abuse)(29O,292-294.2,29 4.4-294,9,309.0,3b9. 2-309.9)
3. Schizophrcnia (295)
4. Affcctivc Dirordcru (lncludinc Psychotic DeDressive & De-pressive Neurosis) (296. 298.0. 300.4)
5. Other Prychotic Disordars (297. 298.1-299)
6. Alcoho_f frm (lncludlng Alcohollsm ossocioted with Orgonic
Broin Syndrome) (303, 291, 309. l3)
7. Dru3 Aburc (lncludlng Drug Abuse ossoci oted wlth Orgonic
Broln Syndrome) (3il. 294.3. 309. l4)
8. Bchavior Ditordcrc of Childhood and Adolcrccncc (lncludlng
Adj. Reoction of lnfoncy, Chtd. & Adol.) (307.0-307.2, 3OB) -
9. All othcr mcntal ditord6rs
10. Unknown or undiagnoscd mcntal disorder
I l. Social Maladjurtmcntr without Manifest Psychiatric Disqder
and No Mcntal Disadcr(3 16)
I2. TOTAL
l. Mental Rctardation (310-3lS)
2. Organic Brain Syndromct (Excluding At cohollsm & Drug Abuse)(290, 29 2 -29 4,2, 29 4,4 -29 4.9, 309.0, 309. 2-309. 9)
3. Schizophrcnia (295)
4. Aff.ctivc Dirordcrr (lncludlng Psychotlc Depressive & De.pressive Neurosis) (296, 298.0. 300.4)
5. Othcr Prychotic Dltcdcrr (297.299.1-299)
6. Alcoho-firm (lncludlng Alcohollsm ossoc,oted wlth Orgonlc
Broln Syndrome) (303, 291, 309.13)
7. Drug Aburcr(lncludlng Drug Abusc orsocloted wtth OrgonlcBroln Syndrome) (304, 294.9. 109.14)
8. Bchevlor Dlrordrrr of Chl ldhood end Adolocrnc. (tncludtngAdj, Reoctlon of lnloncy, Chld, & Adol.) (30?.0.30i.2,308) -
9. All othcr mntel dlrordorr
10. Unknown or undlagnord mrntrl dltcdrr




l. Hental Retardation (310-3lS)
2. Organic Brain Syndromes (Excluding Alcoholism & Drug Abuse)(29O, 29 2-29 4.2. 29 4, 4 -29 4.9, 309. 0, 309. 2-309.9)
3. Schizophrcnia (295)
4. Affective Dirordcrr (lncludlng Psychotlc Depressive ! De-pressive Neurosis) (296, 298.0, 300.4)
5. Other Psychotic Dirordcrt (297, 298.1-299)
6. Alcoho-lism (lncludlng Alcohollsm ossoc,oted wlth Orgontc
Broln Syndrome) (303, 291, 309. 1 3)
7. Drug Aturcr(lncludlng Drug Abuse orsocloted wlth Orgonlc
Broln Syndrome) (3(X. 294.3, 309. l4)
8. Bchavlor Dlrordorr of Chlldhood rnd Adohrconee (lncludlngAdj, Reoctlon of lnfoncy, Chld, & Adol.) (307.0.30i.2.30S) -
9. All othcr mntal dirordcrr
10, Unknown or undlagnorrd mrntal diradrr
ll. Socla-l Maladju.tmGntt wlthout Manlfcrt prychlatric Dltordcr
end Xo Mental Dlrordcr (3 16)
I2. TOTAL
WILLIAM S. HALL PSYCHIATRIC INSTITUTb
OUTPATIENT SERVICES - NEUROLOGY
ADMISSIONS BY AGE AT ADMISSION BY SEX BY DIAGNOSTIC CATEGORY
DIAGNOSTIC CATEGORIES
0-12
Retardation (3 | 0-3 | 5)




(lncluding Psychotic DeDressive & De-(296, 298.0, 300.4)
6.
5. Other Psychotic Disorders (297, 298.1-299)
Af cohof ism (Including Alcoho/ism ossocioted with Orgonic
Broin Syndrome) (303, 291. 309. 13)
Drug Abuse (lncluding Drug Abuse ossocioted with Orgonic
Broin Syndrome) (304, 294.3, 309. l4)
Behavior Disorders of Childhood and Adolescence (lnctuding
Adj. Reoction of lnfoncy, Chld. & Adol.) (307.0-307.2, 3Og)
7.
8.
9. All other mental disord€rs
10. Unknown or undiagnosed mental disorder
i | | . Soc ial Malad justments without Manifest Psychiatric
I and No Mental Disorder (3 16)
I
I2. TOTAL



























l,1IILLIAM S. HALL PSYCHIATRIC
OLTTPATIENT SERVICES . CHILD







l. Mental Retardation (3 | O-3 | 5)
2. O_r-ganic_ B_r-ain Syndromes(Excluding Alcohollsm & Drug Abuse)(290,292-294.2,29 4.4 -294.9,309.0.3b9. 2-309.9)
3. Schizophrenia (295)
4. Affective Disorders (lncluding Psvchotic DeDressive & De-pressive Neurosis) (296, 298.0, 300.4)
5. Other Psychotic Disorders (297,299.1-299\
6. Afcohof ism (lncluding Alcoholism ossociored with Orgonic
Broin Syndrome) (303. 29 l, 309. l3)
7. Drug A,buse (lnclrding Drug Abuse ossoci oted with Orgonic
Eroln Syndrome) (304, 294.3, 309.14)
8. Behavior Disorders of Childhood and Adolescence (lncluding
Adj. Reoction of lnfoncy, Chld. & Adot.) (307.0-302.2,308)-
9. All other mental disord€rs
10. Unknown or undiagnosed mental disorder
FEMAL ES
l. Mental Retardation (310-3lS)
2, Organic Brain Syndromes (Excluding Alcoholism & Drug Abuse)(790, 292-29 4.2, 29 4.4 -29 4.9, 309.0, 309. 2-309. 9)
3. Schizophrenia (295)
Social Maladjustments without Manifest Psychiatric Disader
and No Mental Disader (3 l6)
4. Affective Disorders (lncluding Psychotic Depressive & De-pressive Neurosis) (296, 298,0, 300.4)
5. Other Psychotic Disorders (297, 298.1-299)
Alcoho-f ism (lncludlng Al cohollsm ossocroted wlth OrgonlcBroln Syndrome) (303. 29t. 309. l3)
Drug Abuse (lncludlng Drug Abuse ossocloted wlth Orgonlc
Broln Syndrome) (304, 294.3, 309.14)
Behavior Disordcrs of Childhood and Adolesccnce (lncludtngAdj. Reoctlon of lnfoncy, Chld, & Adol.) (307.0-30i.2,309) -
9. All other nrental disorders
Unknown or undiagnosed mental discdcr
Soc i a-l Ma lad justments w ithout l'lan ifest psych iatr i c D isorder
and No Mental Disorder (3 16)
6- scoux FoRM 
-- 
r.\FJULY 73 ) l-J6
l1IILLIAM S. HALL PSYCHIATRIC INSTITUTE
DISPOSITION OF TERMINATED










PATIENT WITHDREW FROM CLINIC SERVICE:
Clinic notif ied: Moved, died, or ill
Clinic notified: Other reosons... ,. ..

























CLINIC TERMINATED .. WITHOUT REFERRAL:
Further cote not indicoted




















South Corolino Stote Hospitol . ...
Crofts - Forrow Stote Hospitol ..,




10 10:8Other Stotc lnstitutionsFederol lnstitutions
J
IJo
Comprehensive Community Mentol Heolth Center




















Vocotiono I Rehobilitotion Center
Rcsidentiol Treotment Center




Generol Hospitol, excluding psychiotric unit
Psychiotric Unit of Generol Hospitol
Privote Psychiotric Hospito I






Fomilv Service Aocncv I
1.1
1:1











Correctionol Agencies 2 2:2







































c. M. TUCKER, JR. HUMAM RESoURCES CENTER
GENERAL STATISTICS
FY 1975 - 7976






















Totol on books during twelve months
Dischorged from books during twelve monihs
Died during twelve monihs
Tronsferred out,........ 
.












































Doily overoge in hospitol(s)
Regulor dischorges from LWP
Le{t without permi ssion
Reiurns from LWP
Regulor di schorges
Stoti sticol di schorges
Types of odmi ssions:
Voluntory 
.


























































BY AGE AT ADMISSION BY COUNTY
FY 1975 - 1976
I
I




Che sterf ie ld
Colleton


































TUCKER HIJMAN RESOURCES CENTER
TOTAL RESIDENTS BY CURRENT AGE BY COUNTY
AS OF JUNE 30, L976
County Toto I o-24 25-34 35-44 45-54 55- 59 60-64 6s-69 70-7 4 75+ UNK
Abbev il le
Aiken 4 1 aL
A llendo le 5 1 2 1




Berke ley A. 2
Co lhoun / I
Chor leston 2S ? 7 2 6 6
Cherokee
-) 1
Che sf er 7 2 a/ -f
Che sterf ie ld L 1 2
Clorendon ? I
Colleton I
Dorl i nqton I
Dillon 2 2
Dorc hesler 1
Edoef ie ld a 1
Fo irf ield I
F lorence \ 1 1 1
Georoetown 4 5 1
Greenville 1R 2 z 2 3 aZ 7
Greenwood q 2 2 I
Homoton a
H orrv L I 1 2
lo sner
Kershow q 2 1 1
Lo nco ster f 2 1 2
Lourens q .) I 1
Lee a/, I I
Lex inoton 1[ I 2 6 Aa
M.C^t-i.L




O..nocb uro '7 ., 3
Pickens ?
R ich lond AA ? ) q lo 2A
So I udo A
Soo rlo nbu ro l? a L 2 _l




Toto I 260 4 13 50 20 20 27 42 84






l. Mental Retardation (310-315)
M. TUCKER, JR. HIJMAN RESOURCES
SEX BY DIAGNOSTIC CATEGORY FOR
FOR CURRENT EPISODE OF CARE







(lncluding Psychotic DeDressive & De.(296, 298.0, 300.4)
5. Other Psychotic Disorders (297,298.1-299)
6. Alcohof ism (lncluding Alcoholism ossociored with Orgonic
Broin Syndrome) (303, 291, 309.13)
7. Drug Abuse (lncluding Drug Abuse ossoci oted with Orgonic
Broin Syndrome) (3M. 294.3, 309. l4)
8. Behavior Disorders of Childhood and Adolescence (lncluding
Adj, Reoction of lnfoncy, Chld, & Adol.) (307.0-307.2, 308)
9. All other mental disord€rs
Organic Brain Syndromes(Excluding Alcoholfsm & Drug Abuse)(2e0,292-294.2,294,4-794,9,309.0,309. 2-309.9)
Unknown or undiagnosed mental disorder10.
il. Social Malad justments without Manifest Psychiatric Discder
and No Mental Disader (3 l6)
TOTAL
F EMAL ES
| . Mental Retardation (3 | 0-3 | 5)
2. Organic Brain Syndromes (Excluding Al coholism & Drug Abuse)
\29o, 29 2-29 4.2, 29 4.4 -294.9. 309.0, 309. 2-309.9)
Schizophrenia (295)
Affective Disorders (lncluding Psychotic Depressive &pressive Neurosis) (296, 298.0, 300.4) De-
5. Other Psychotic Disorders (297, 298.1-299)
6. Alcohofism (lncludlng Alcohollsm ossocloted wlth Orgonlc
Brctln Syndrome) (303. 291. 309. l3)
7. Drug Abusc (lncludlng Drug Abuse ossocloted wlth Orgonlc
Eroln Syndrome) (304. 294.3, 309.14)
8. Behavior Disorders of Childhood and Adolcsccnca (lncludlnEAdj. Reoctlon of lnfoncy, Chld, & Adol.) (307,0-307.2.308)
rfEntal disorders
10. Unknown or undiagnored mcntal di:adcr
I l. Social Maladjustments without Manifest Psychiatric Disorder
and ilo Mental Disorder (3 l6)
TOTAL

























FY 1975 - L976
Poi ient Movemenl Mole Femo le Totol
Potients on books of hospitol(s) beginning of hospitol yeor
In hospitol(s)
On leove withoul permission
Totol ..
Admissions during iwelve months:
Firsi odmissions ,.,
Re.odmissions .....
Tron sf erred in 
.. . .
Totol received. . .
Totol on books during twelve months
Dischorged from books during twelve months
Died during twelve months ......
Tronsferred out
Toto I seporoted
Potients remoinrng on books ot end of hospitol yeor:
In hosprtol(s)
On leove wiihout permission
Toto I
Doily overoge in hospitol(s)
Regulor dischorges from LWP
Left without permi ssion
Returns from LWP
Regu lor d' schorges
Stoti sticol dr schorges
Types o{ odmissions:
Vo luntory































































































905 258 116 3
$.;t".ll ?FJV,o, ,u, sT.l3
78
County Toto I 0-12 13-T7 t8-24 25-44 45- s4 55-64 65+ IJNK
Abbev ille I1 5 2 A
Aiken 8 2 J I t I
Allendo le 3 2 I
Anders on -) I I
Bombero 1 I
Bornwell -5 4
B eo ufort l3 4 3
Berke ley l0 6 2
Co lhoun
Chor le ston 26 I 13 2 J
Cherokee t4 1 2 A
-5
Che ster l8 t0 (\
Che sterf ie ld t4 .|
C lorend on 4 1 2 I
Colleton t4 2 az 6 3
Dorlinqton 16 6 3 6
Dillon tl 4
Dorchester 1 I
Edqef ie ld II I
Fo irf ield .) 3
I orenc e l8 3 7 4 3
Georoetown 11 q t
Greenv ille 46 t7 8 13 7
Gree nwood 1? q 3
Homoton 7 1
H orrv l-5 q z n
Jo s oer
Ker s how 2'l 14 7
Lo nco ster 31 -l 22 7 1
Louren s 4 3
Lee 4 J 1
ex I nolon 31 7 T2 1
M.C
Mor i on A 2 z
q 5 I 1I
N. *he rr t0 6 z
o. IO A 2 4
Oronoeb uro 1? 7 4
Pickens l3 6
R ich lond 1nL A, qR 77 't? )
So I udo
Soo rto nb u ro <n 16 7 4
SLrmter 17 7
I l^; 1'.) R
W;l A )
a 1) A
Toto I 633 I3 47 324 r43 90 16
MORRIS VILLAGE
MALE ALCOHOLIC ADMISSIONS BY AGE AT








































FEMALE ALCOHOLIC ADMISSIONS BY AGE AT




MAR 67 (REV JUNE
Co unty Toto I 0- I2 13 t7 t8-24 ?q-t 
^




Anders on 4 2
Bombero
Bornwell
Beouforl 6 2 -)
Berke lev 1 1
Co lhoun
Chor le ston 6 I 2 2
Cherokee 3 1 2
Che ster 3 ?




Dillon 4 1 2 I
Dorc hester
Edoef ie ld I I
Fo ir{ield
F I orence I I
Georoetown 2 1
Greenville I2 ) 2 2 4 2
Greenwood 3 3
Homoion
H orry 4 2
tdc ) ?
Kershow (\ I
Lonco ster 4 -/, 2
Lo uren s I
Lee 2 1 I
Ler inoton 3 3 1
McCorm ic k
M^,i 5 z 1
A I 2 1
2 aZ
Oc on.
Oro no eb uro ? a
Pickens 4 ) /
R ich lond 74 R 1? z
So I udo





Toto I r50 8 I2 58 50 T7 5
rzr ST-18 80
MORRIS VILLAGE
T,IALE DRUG ABUSE ADMISSIONS BY AGE AT





































FEMALE DRUG ABUSE ADMISSIONS BY AGE AT ADMISSION BY COUNTY
















MAR 67 (REV JUNE
couniy I Tofo| | O_lZ I tS_tZ 18-'24 | 25-44 45-54 | 55-64
zzr ST-18 82
County Total U- LZ L3-T7 t8-24 25-44 45- 54 s5-64 65+
AlCOnOllC MaIe
--TotaT-- 76 3 6 43 15 2
ADDEV]. I 1C az I I
A]"KEN I I
Anderson 2 1
Beautort 5 3 I I
tserkeley 1 I
uhester z 2
ches terfield 2 I 1
Co 1 leton I
Darlington I
Florence 2 I I
Georgetown I t









Marlboro 2 I I
Newberry 1
Oconee J I 1 I
Oranqeburg 3 2 I
P]-cKens 2 2
Rich land 13 8 4
Spartanburg 3 1 I
Sumter 3 z I
Union 2 l I
Wi I liamsbure I I
York 5 1 z
MORRIS VILLAGE
ALCOHOLIC RESIDENTS BY CURRENT AGE BY COUNTY






















22 2 2 11 q 2Total
Anderson 2 2
Charleston I
unerol(ee I IEdgefield I 1




























DRUG ABUSE RESIDENTS BY SEX BY CURRENT AGE BY COI.JNTY
AS OF JTJNE 30, L976
Current
County Total 0-L2 T3-L7 L8-24 25-44 45-54 55-64 65+
43 10 16 1l 5 1
Anderson 2 1 I
Barnwell 1 I
Berkelev 1 1
Charleston 3 1 2
Cherokee 1 I
Chesterfield 2 I 1
Col leton 2 I 1
Darlineton 2 2
Greenvi 1 1e 2 2
Greenwood 1 1
Horry 1 I I
Kershaw 4 I 2 1




Richland 5 2 2 1
Soartanburs 4 2 2
Union I 1
Wi I liansburs I I








REGUTAR DISCHARGES AI,ID REGI'IAR DISCHARGES FROM LWP
BY LENGTH OF STAY






















676 156 93 83 148 LLz 87 t7
551 tt4 77 68 L25 86 70 1I
I25 22 16 15 23 26 t7 6
31.3 72 40 40 s5 55 4l 10
225 51 28 26 40 45 28 7
88 2t t2 T4 15 10 15 3
85
Section VII











PATIENT INFORHATION IN HOSPITAL SERVICES
FY 1975 _ 1976
A TIONS BY HOSPITAL
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AIKEN COUNTY
PATIENT INFORMATION IN HOSPITAL SERVICES
FY 1975 - 1976

































































































































PATIENT INFORHATION IN HOSPITAL SERVICES























































































PAT IENT INFORHATION IN HOSPITAL SERVICES





A CTIONS BY ITAL
















































OSPADMISSIONS BYH I AL ANIJ RACt/ 5tX
Race/ Ser













































































I. PA RANSA HOS PITAI
Transactions During Year
IN
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BARNWELL COUNTY
PATIENT INFORHATION IN HOSPITAL SERV]CES
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BEAUFORT COI.JNTY
PATIENT INFORHATION IN HOSPITAL SERVICES
FY 1975 - 1976
. PATIE SBY HOSPI A
Transactions During Year As Of
June 30, 1976IN






























































































PATIENT INFORMATION IN HOSPITAL SERVICES



































































































PATIENT INFOR},IATION IN HOSPITAL SERVICES


































PATIENT INFORMATION IN HOSPITAL SERVICES
FY 1975 - 1976
I AsOf
il June 3o, 1976
ATIE NT TRANSACTIONS BY HOS PITAL
Transactions During Year
N OUT




































































































PATIENT INFORHATION IN HOSPITAL SERVICES



















I. ADMISSIONS BY HOSP AL AND RACE/SEX
Race/Sex






















































TS BY HOSPITAL AND RACE/SEX
Race/Sex
Hos pital Wh iteMale
N egro
Male






























PATIENT INFORHATION IN HOSPITAL SERVICES
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CHESTERFIELD COUNTY
PATIENT INFORHATION IN HOSPITAL SERVICES















































































NTS BY HOSPITAL AND RACE X
Race/Sex










































PAT IENT INFORMATION IN HOSPITAL SERVICES













































































PATIENT INFORHATION IN HOSPITAL SERVICES





































PATIENT lNFORHATION IN HOSPITAL SERVICES























IONS BY HOSPITAL AND R


























































































PATIENT INFORI{ATION IN HOSPITAL SERVICES
FY 1975 - 1976
I
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DORCHESTER COUNTY
PATIENT INFOR},IATION IN HOSPITAL SERVICES











































































PATIENT INFORMATION IN HOSPITAL SERVICES

















ADM roNs tsY HOSPJTAL AND RACE/SEX_



















































































PATIENT INFORMATION IN HOSPITAL SERVICES

























































































PATIENT INFORMATION IN HOSPITAL SERVICES




































HOSP AL AND RAC / SEX
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GEORGETOWN COIJNTY
PATIENT INFORMATION IN HOSPITAL SERVICES













































































I 'ATTENT TNF'RHATT.N rN HosprrAL sERvrcEs
FY 197s - L976I
I. PA-TIINT TRANSACTIONS BY HOSPITAL
-










































Negro I o.nu. I wr",. -ffiMalelNalelFematelf"rn.telFemate
2217ll2Blirl168
s I I ls I I I zs
r[t-'i" I I 132 | i lLzz
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. III.RESIDEI{LS BY HOSPITAL A /5tx
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PATIENT INFORHATION IN HOSPITAL SERVICES
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